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Agriculture: definition, meaning and its branches

Definition

 The wtrd Agriculture has been derived frtm twt Lain wtrds ager tr agri meaning 

soil and cultura meaning cultivation.

 Agriculture may alst be defned as an acivity tf culivaing plantso trees and animals 

tt cater human needs such as fttdo fbreo fuel and ectntmic gain .

 Agriculture includes the wtrk tf culivaing the stilo prtducing crtpso planing ftrest 

plantsctreeso raising livesttck and rearing fshes.

 Agriculture is defined as an art, science and business of producing crops and 

livestock for economic purposes.

 As an art it embraces kntwledge tf the way tt perftrm the tperaitns tf the farm in

a skill full mannero as a science it requires kntwledge tf crtp breedingo hybridi aitn o

bit-ftrifcaitn  o  climate  o  stil  type  etc  and  as  ectntmics  it  enctmpasses

management tf lando labtr o water o capital and market tt maximi e the returns and

minimi e the ectltgical ftttprints .

Contribution of Agriculture in Indian Economy

 Agriculture plays a vital rtle in India’s ectntmy.

 Over 58 per cent tf the rural htusehtlds depend tn agriculture as their principal 

means tf livelihttd.

 As per the 2nd advance esimates by the Central Staisics Ofce (CSO)o the share tf

agriculture and allied secttrs (including agricultureo livesttcko ftrestry and fshery) is

expected tt be 17.3 per cent tf  the Grtss Value Added (GVA) during 2016-17 at

2011-12 prices.

 Agriculture  prtvides  raw  materials  tt  varitus  industries  tf  naitnal  imptrtance.

Sugar industryo Jute industryo Ctttn texile industryo Vegetable Oil o Fttd Prtcessing

and Paper and Pulp Industry are examples tf stme such industries which depend tn

agriculture ftr their develtpment.
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 Agriculture alst acts as a market ftr Industrial Prtducts

 India is the largest prtducero ctnsumer and exptrter tf spices and spice prtducts.

 India's fruit prtducitn has grtwn faster than vegetableso making it the sectnd 

largest fruit prtducer in the wtrld.

 India's htriculture tutputo is esimated tt be 287.3 millitn ttnnes (MT) in 2016-17 

after the frst advance esimate.

 It ranks third in farm and agriculture tutputs. Agricultural exptrt ctnsitutes 10 per

cent tf the ctuntry’s exptrts and is the fturth-largest exptrted principal ctmmtdity.

 The agrt industry in India is divided intt several sub segments such as cannedo dairyo 

prtcessedo frt en fttd tt fsherieso meato ptultryo and fttd grains.

Revolutions in Agriculture

Green Revolution Fttd Grain Prtducitn

Black/Brown Revolution Ntn Ctnvenitnal Energy

Blue Revolution Fisheries

Golden Revolution Fruits

Grey Revolution Ferili ers

Pink Revolution Meat

Red Revolution Ttmattes

Round Revolution Pttatt

Silver Revolution Eggs

White Revolution Milk Prtducitn

Yellow Revolution Oilseeds Prtducitn

Production Data: 2016-17

As per the 2
nd
 Advance Esimates tf the prtducitn data tf majtr crtps ftr 2016-17 

released by the Department tf Agricultureo Cttperaitn and Farmers Welfare is as under:
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Foodgrains – 271.98 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Rice – 108.86 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Wheat – 96.64 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Ctarse Cereals – 44.34 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Mai e – 26.15 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Pulses – 22.14 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Gram – 9.12 millitn ttnnes

Tur – 4.23 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Urad – 2.89 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Oilseeds – 33.60 millitn ttnnes (rectrd)

Styabean – 14.13 millitn ttnnes

Grtundnut – 8.47 millitn ttnnes

Casttrseed – 1.74 millitn ttnnes

Cotton – 32.51 millitn bales (tf 170 kg each)

Sugarcane – 309.98 millitn ttnnes

Branches of Agriculture

Agriculture has the ftlltwing seven branches vi .o

1. Agronomy – Agrtntmy is the branch tf agriculture sciences dealing with principles

and pracices tf crtp prtducitn and feld management. Agrtntmy is mainly based

tn ftlltwing  basic  principles  Agrt metetrtltgyo  Stils  and Tillageo  Stil  and  Water

Ctnservaitno Dryland Agricultureo Mineral Nutriitn tf Plantso Manures and
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Ferili erso Irrigaitn Water Managemento Weed Managemento Crtpping and Farming

Systemso Sustainable Agriculture.

2. Horticulture - Deals with the prtducitn tf fruitso vegetableso ftwerso trnamental 

plantso spiceso ctndiments and beverages.

3. Forestry  – Ftrestry is defned as the thetry and pracice tf all that ctnsitutes the

creaitno ctnservaitn and scienifc management tf ftrests and the uili aitn tf

their resturces.

4. Animal husbandry – Deals with agricultural pracice tf breeding and raising livesttck

in trder tt prtvide fttd ftr humans and tt prtvide ptwer (draught) and manure ftr

crtps.

5. Fishery science – Deals with pracice tf breeding and rearing fshes including marine 

and inland fsheso shrimpso prawns etc. in trder tt prtvide fttdo feed and manure.

6. Agricultural  Engineering  – Deals  with farm machinery ftr fled preparaitno inter-

culivaitno  harvesing  and  ptst  harvest  prtcessing  including  stil  and  water

ctnservaitn engineering and bit-energy.

7. Home Science  – Deals with applicaitn and uili aitn tf agricultural prtduces in a

beter manner in trder tt prtvide nutriitnal securityo including value addiitn and

fttd preparaitn.

Each tf these branches are independent units in themselves which wtuld be unftlded in 

later chapters.

Agronomy

Definition

 Agrtntmy is derived frtm a Greek wtrd ‘agros’ meaning ‘feld’ and ‘nomos’ meaning 

‘management’.

 It is defned as an agricultural science which deals with principles and pracices tf 

crtp prtducitn and feld management.
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 It deals with principles & pracices tf stilo water & crtp management and invtlves

study  tf  methtds  which  prtvide  favtrable  envirtnment  tt  the  crtp  ftr  higher

prtducivity

 /enceo it  is the branch tf agricultural  science which deals with the principles and

pracices tf crtp prtducitn ftr  obtaining maximum economic returns frtm a unit

area in a defnite peritd without deteriorating the fertility status tf the stil.

Scope of Agronomy

 Agronomy is ctnsidered as the primary branch tf agriculture .

 The central theme tf agrtntmy is tf soil-crop-environment relationship.

 It is an integrated and applied aspect tf diferent disciplines tf pure sciences and its 

sctpe includes:

1. Use of Agrometeorology for identification of Cropping System

Agrtmetetrltgy is the study tf weather and use tf weather and climate inftrmaitn 

tt enhance crtp prtducitn.

It mainly invtlves the interacitn tf metetrtltgical and hydrtltgical facttrso tn tne

hand  and  agricultureo  which  enctmpasses  htricultureo  animal  husbandryo  and

ftrestry tn the tther .

Pune is the centre tf Indian Agricultural Metetrtltgy Divisitn under IMD .

2. Proper methods of cultivation like stil preparaitn and illage are needed tt reduce 

the ctst tf culivaitn and maximi e the yield and ectntmic returns.

3. Mineral Nutrition, Manures & Fertiliiers
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Availability and judicitus applicaitn tf mineralo nutriitno Manures & Ferili ers tt 

get maximum yield and simultanetusly ctunter stil degradaitn .

In this regard Gtvernment tf India has ftated Soil Health Card Scheme and 

Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana tt prtmtte Organic Farming .

4. Weed management

Selecitno ime & methtd tf applicaitn tf herbicides ftr the ctntrtl tf weeds .

5. Irrigation Water Management

Water management practices play greater rtle in present day crisis tf water demand

and Agrtntmy answers the quesitns such as ‘htw much water tt apply?’ and ‘when

tt apply?’

6. Extension of Agriculture in Dry land Areas

Dry lands are the Areas which receive an annual rainfall tf 750 mm tr less and there 

is nt irrigaitn facility ftr raising crtps.

Dry land Farming is the scientific management of soil , moisture and crops under dry

lands withtut irrigaitn .

7. Sustainable Agriculture

Sustainable agriculture can be defned as a ftrm tf agriculture aimed at meeing the

fttd and fuel  needs tf  the present generaitn withtut endangering the resturce

base ftr the future generaitns.
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It  includes  study  tf  Impact  tf  Imprtved  Crtp  Prtducitn  Techntltgyo  Facttrs

Afecing  Ectltgical  Balanceo  Evaluaitn  tf  Sustainable  Agricultureo  Sustainable

Uili aitn tf Land Resturceso Water Resturces and Bitdiversityo Integrated Nutrient

Management and Enhancing Sustainability tf Dryland Agriculture .

Classification of field crops

 All tbjects are named and classifed ftr pracical purptses. /uman beingso animalso

birdso and insects have special names and classes. Even ntn-living eniies have their

names and classes.

 A special set tf terms and names is asstciated with every businesso tradeo and 

prtfessitn. Crtp plants are nt excepitn.

 Classifcaitn  helps  in  the  idenifcaitn  tf  related  crtp  plants  used  ftr  varitus

purptses  such  as  fttdo  feedo  and  fber.  Mtretvero  classifcaitn  is  essenial  ftr

trderly reference and avtiding ctnfusitn in idenifcaitn.

Classification types used in crops

Based tn diferent facttro the classifcaitn is as ftlltws:

Based on Ontogeny (Life cycle)

 Annual  

A  plant  which  live  within  a  shtrt  peritd  tf  imeo  ftr  a  few  weeks  tr  mtnthso

perpetuated  by  seedo  and  which  die  sttn  after  prtducing  seeds;  a  plant  which

germinateo grtwo ftwero prtduce seedo and die all  in tne seastn. Examples: riceo

ctrno ctwpeao mungbeano squash.

 Biennial  

A plant which requires twt grtwing seastns tt ctmplete its life cycleo the frst ftr

vegetaive  grtwth  and  accumulaitn  tf  fttd  reserveso  and  the  sectnd  ftr  the

prtducitn tf reprtducive parts. It grtws frtm a seedo prtduces ftwer and seed

and then dies in twt grtwing seastns. Examples: bulb tnitno cabbageo carrtto celeryo

raddish.
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 Perennial  

A plant that lives indefnitelyo including all trees and shrubs and many herbacetus

plants with undergrtund stems (e.g. ctrmo rhi tmeo tuber) like banana and clump-

ftrming grasses.  Perennial  plants  ctninue grtwing and prtduce seeds  year  after

yearo either frtm a single plant tro in herbacetus plantso frtm succeeding re-grtwth.

Based on economic use (Agronomic)

a) Cereals:

Cereals are the culivated grasses grtwn ftr their edible starchy grains. Larger grains are

used as staple fttd – Riceo wheato mai eo barleyo tats etc. Cereal grain is excellent energy

rich fttd ftr humans and serves the staple fttd in almtst every ctuntry and regitn.

b) Millets:

Millets are small  grained cereals and the staple fttd in drier regitns tf the develtping

ctuntries.  They are grtwn in areas where prtducivity and ectntmics is less imptrtant.

These are staple fttd ftr petple tf pttr ctuntries.

Ftr exampleo In Indiao pearl millet is a staple fttd in Rajasthan.

Millets are brtadly classifed in tt twt grtups:

Majtr millets Mintr millets

Strghum cJowar Barnyard millet

Pearl millet cBajra Ctmmtn millet

Finger milletcRagi Ftxtail millet

Ktdt millet

Litle millet

c) Pulses:
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Pulses are seeds tf legumintus plants used as fttd and are rich in prttein. Pulses are

preferred ftr their prttein rich value & alst ectntmic imptrtant in crtpping system. The

wastes tr stalk is used as green manure and has high value as catle feed.

Examples:

Bengal gram

Black gram

Ctwpea

Green gram

/trse gram

Kesari

Lenil

Peas

Red gram

d) Oil seeds:

Oilseeds are rich in faty acid and are culivated ftr the prtducitn tf vegetable til. They 

are used ftr edible tr industrial tr medicinal purptses. Examples:

Casttr

Grtundnut

Linseed

Mustard

Niger

Rapeseed

Saffltwer

Sarstn

Sesame

Sunftwer
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e. Sugar crops

These are the crtps culivated ftr sugar. Juice is extracted frtm stem tf sugarcane and is 

used ftr making jaggery tr sugar. Tubers and ttps are used as a ftdder ftr catle feed. 

Examples:

Sugarcane - Saccharum officinarum

Sugar beet

f) Fiber crops:

These plants are grtwn ftr tbtaining fber. Ctttn is the mtst imptrtant fber crtp tf the

wtrld and is used ftr making garments. The fber tbtained frtm stems tf Jute is used ftr

making gunny bagso rtpes. Sunnhemp is used ftr btth stem fbre and as a green manure

crtp.

g) Fodder / Forage:

Ftdder refers tt vegetaive matero fresh tr preservedo uili ed as feed ftr animals. It

includes hayo silageo pasturage and ftdder.

Grasses - Bajra napier grasso guinea grasso ftdder strghumo ftdder mai e.

Legumes - Lucerneo Desmanthuso etc

h) Spices and condiments:

These crtp plants tr their prtducts are used ftr favturo taste and add ctltur tt the fresh tr

preserved fttd.

Example: Gingero garlico fenugreeko cumino turmerico chillies etc

i) Medicinal plants:

These crtps used ftr preparaitn tf medicines. Examples: Ashvagandhao Tulsio mint. etc.

j) Beverages:
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Prtducts tf crtps used ftr preparaitn tf mildo agreeable and simulaing drinking. Examples

are Teao ctfeeo ctcta etc.

Scientific or botanical classification

Cartlus  Linnaeuso  a  Swedish  bttanisto  was  resptnsible  ftr  the  bttanical  system  tf

classifcaitn. Bttanical tr scienifc names tf plants which ctnsist tf genus and species are

universally accepted.

Bttanical classifcaitn is based uptn similarity tf plant parts and ftwer structure.

This is the mtst imptrtant way tf classifcaitn because it determines tt what extent the

plants are relaives.

Field crtps beltng tt the  “spermatophyte”, tr  seed planto  divisitn tf “plant  kingdtm”o

which includes plants reprtduced by seeds.

Within this divisitno the ctmmtn crtp plants beltng tt the subdivisitn tf  “Angiosperm”,

which are characteri ed by prtducing seeds with ctats (ctvered seed).

The “angitsperm”o are then divided intt twt classeso namelyo

a. Monocotyledons - All the grasseso which include the cereals and sugarcane are

monocotyledons .

b. Dicotyledons - The legumes and tther plants except the grasses are classifed as 

dicttyledtns.

Example:

Group Grass (Wheat)

Kingdtm Plant

Divisitn Spermattphyta

Sub-divisitn Angitspermae

Class Mtntcttyledtnae

Order Graminales

Family Gramineae

Tribe /trdeae

Genus Triicum
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Species aesivum

Based on seasons

Crtps are grtuped under the seastns in which their majtr feld duraitn falls.

a) Kharif crops:

Kharif crtps are grtwn during June-July tt September–Octtber. They require a warm 

wet weather during their majtr peritd tf grtwth and shtrter day length ftr ftwering.

Ex. Paddyo mai eo casttro grtundnuto Ctttno Sugarcaneo Styabean

b) Rabi crops:

Rabi crtps is the winter crtp; stwn in Octtber end and harvested in March-April every

year.

Ex. Wheato mustardo barleyo tatso pttatto bengal gramo berseemo cabbage and cauliftwer.

c) Zaid crops:

Zaid crtps are grtwn during February–March tt May–June. Such crtps require warm dry

weather ftr grtwth and ltnger day length ftr ftwering. Ex. Black gramo green gramo 

ctwpea etc.

Based on climatic condition

 Trtpical crtp : Ctctnuto sugarcane

 Sub-trtpical crtp : Riceo ctttn

 Temperate crtp : Wheato barley

 Ptlar crtp : All pineso pasture grasses

Based on mode of pollination

 Naturally self-pollinated crops  
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The predtminant mtde tf ptllinaitn in these plants is self-ptllinaitn in which btth

ptllen  and  embryt  sac  are  prtduced  in  the  same ftral  structure  tr  in  diferent

ftwers  but  within  the  same  plant.  Examples:  riceo  mtst  pulseso  tkrao  ttbaccto

ttmatt.

 Naturally cross-pollinated crops  

Ptllen transfer  in these plants is  frtm the anther tf  tne ftwer tt the sigma tf

antther ftwer in a separate planto althtugh self-ptllinaitn may reach 5 percent tr

mtre. Examples: ctrn and many grasseso avtcadto grapeo mangto many plants with

unisexual tr imperfect ftwers.

 Both self- and cross-pollinated crops  

These plants are largely self-ptllinated but varying amtunts tf crtss-ptllinaitn 

tccur. Examples: ctttn and strghum.

Based on growth habitat

 Herbs  

Succulent plants with self-supptring stems. Examples: aglatnemao bananao 

dumbcaneo sugarcaneo ttmatt.

 Vines  

/erbacetus climbing tr twining plants withtut self-supptring stems .Examples: 

cucumber

 Lianas  

Wttdy climbing tr twining plants which depend tn tther plants ftr verical supptrt

tt climb up tt the ttp tf the cantpy. These climbers tften ftrm bridges between the

ftrest cantpy . Examples: Climbing bambtto grapeo Jade vine

 Shrubs  

Small trees tr tree-like plantso generally less than 5 meters in height but by tther

authtriies it is restricted tt smallo erecto wttdy plants which prtduce several trunks

frtm the base. Examples: Barbadts cherryo pink jasmine .

 Trees  
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Plants  having  erect  and  ctninutus  grtwth  with  a  large  develtpment  tf  wttdy

issueo with a single disinct stem tr trunko reaching a height tf 5 meters tr mtre.

Examples: duriano mangt.

Based on Mode of Reproduction

 Sexual  

Plants that develtp frtm a seed tr sptre after undergting unitn tf male and female 

gametes. Examples: palms and ferns.

 Asexual  

Plants which reprtduce by any vegetaive means withtut the unitn tf the sexual

gametes tr by aptmixis. Examples: red mtmbin (sineguelas)o breadfruito

mangtsteen.

Based on leaf retention

 Evergreen  

Plants  that  maintain  their  leaves  thrtughtut  the  year.  Abscissed  leaves  are

ctninually replaced by new fushes. Examples: pineso  bananao papayao  palms and

mtst trtpical plants.

 Deciduous  

Plants which naturally shed tf tr ltse leaves annually ftr extended peritds. Natural 

leaf shedding is prtntunced in decidutus trees tf temperate regitns.

Based on ecological adaptation or habitat

 Aquatic, hydrophyte or hydrophytic plant  

A  plant  adapted  tt  grtwing  in  water  tr  waterltgged  stil.  It  may  grtw  enirely

submergedo partly submerged tr ftaingo tr anchtred tt the grtund in btgso swampso

tr beside the edges tf ptndso lakes tr streams. Examples: lttuso water lilyo mangrtve

species.

 Epiphyte or epiphytic plant  

A plant that grtws abtvegrtund tn antther plant but is ntt parasiico usually deriving 

tnly physical supptrt frtm the htst and tbtaining nturishment frtm the air and tther
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sturces. Stme have rttts that take mtisture and minerals leached frtm the cantpy tf

trees  and  tthers  catch  rain  and  debris  in  special  htlltw leaves.  The  mtst  ctmmtn

epiphytes beltng tt the pineapple otrchido and fern families .

 Halophyte or halophytic plant  

A  plant  that  is  able  tt  grtw  in  habitats  excessively  rich  in  salts  tr  under  saline

ctndiitns.eg mangrtve species oCtctnuto cashew and tamarind have varying levels tf

ttlerance tt saline ctndiitns.

 Lithophyte or lithophytic plant  

A plant adapted tt grtwing tn rtcks tr in rtcky terrain with litle humuso abstrbing

nutrients  frtm the atmtsphereo  raino  and decaying mater which accumulate tn the

rtcks.

 Mesophyte or mesophitic plant  

A terrestrial plant which is adapted tt mtderate ctndiitns ftr grtwtho i.e. 

ntt ttt dry and ntt ttt wet (e.g. ctrn and mtst ctmmercially-grtwn crtps).

 Parasite or parasitic plant  

A plant which grtws tn antther plant frtm which it takespart tr all nturishment

 Sciophyte or sciophytic plant  

A plant that is adapted tt ltw light intensity tr shadeoe.g. mtst ferns and mtsseso black

peppero cacato ctfeeo htt peppero gingerso and many trchids can ttlerate tr require

shade.

 Terrestrial or land plant  

A plant which grtws tn lando rtting in the stil. It has aerial partso ctllecively called

shttt  o  and  an  undergrtund  part  called  rttt  which  abstrbs  mtst  tf  its  water  and

nutrient needs frtm the stil. Mtst agricultural crtps are terrestrial and are further sub-

classifed  intt  varitus  grtups  such  as  haltphyteso  mestphyteso  scitphytes  and

xertphytes depending tn climaic and special adaptaitns.

 Xerophyte, xerophytic or xeric plant  
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A plant which is adapted tt ctndiitns with litle tr nt water. Examples: adelfao 

brtmyliadso euphtrbiaso caci .

Factors afecting on crop production

The muliple facttrs which afect the Crtp Prtducitn are as ftlltws:

Internal Factors External Factors

Geneicc /eredity facttrs 1. Climaic facttrs

2. Edaphic facttrs

3. Bitic facttrs

4. Physitgraphic facttrs

5. Stcitectntmic facttrs

Internal Factors (Genetic/Heredity factors)

The increase in crtp yields and tther desirable characters are related tt geneic make-up tf

plants.

The ftlltwing characters are less infuenced by envirtnmental facttrs since they are 

gtverned by geneic make-up tf crtp.

 /igh yielding ability

 Early maturity

 Resistance tt ltdging

 Drtught o fttd and salinity ttlerance

 Ttlerance tt insect pests and diseases

 Chemical ctmptsiitn tf grains (til ctntento prttein ctntent )

 Quality tf grains (fnenesso ctarseness)

 Quality tf straw (sweetnesso juiciness)
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External factors

A. Climatic factors

A large ptritn tf yield is atributed tt the infuence tf climaic facttrs. The ftlltwing are 

the atmtspheric weather variables which infuences the crtp prtducitn.

1. Precipitation

 Precipitaitn includes all water which falls frtm atmtsphere such as rainfallo sntwo 

hailo ftg and dew.

 Precipitaitn includes all water which falls frtm atmtsphere such as rainfallo sntwo 

hailo ftg and dew.

 Rainfall  is  tne tf the mtst imptrtant which determine the  choice of a cultivated

species in a place.  In heavy and evenly distributed rainfall  areas crtps like rice is

grtwn in the ctastal  plains tf India and teao  ctfee and rubber are grtwn in the

Western Ghats .

 Ltw and uneven distribuitn tf rainfall is ctmmtn in dry-land farming where drtught

resistance crtps like pearl milleto strghum and mintr millets are grtwn.

 Distribuitn tf rainfall is mtre imptrtant than tttal rainfall tt have ltnger grtwing 

peritd

 Yields are ntt always directly prtptritnal tt the amtunt tf rainfall as excess abtve 

tpimum rainfall reduces the yield.

2. Temperature

 Temperature is a measure tf intensity tf heat energy. The range tf temperature ftr 

maximum grtwth tf mtst tf the agricultural plants is between 15 and 40ºC.

 Germinaitno grtwth and develtpment tf crtps are highly infuenced by 

temperature.

 Physical and chemical prtcesses within the plants are gtverned by air temperature 

and afect leaf prtducitno expansitn and ftwering.
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 The minimumo maximum (abtve which crtp grtwth ceases) and tpimum 

temperature tf individual’s plant is called as cardinal temperature.

Crtps Min. Temp. (in Max. Temp. (in Opimum Temp. (in

ºC) ºC) ºC)

Rice 10 36-38 32

Wheat 4.5 30-32 20

Mai e 8-10 40-43 20

Strghum 12-13 40 25

Ttbacct 12-14 35 29

3. Atmospheric Humidity (Relative Humidity - RH)

 Water present in the atmtsphere in the ftrm tf invisible water vaptur is ntrmally

kntwn as humidity. Relaive humidity is the rait between the amtunt tf mtisture

present in the air tt the saturaitn capacity tf the air at a paricular temperature.

 Relaive humidity infuences the water requirement tf crtps

 Relaive humidity tf 40-60% is suitable ftr mtst tf the crtp plants.

 When relaive humidity is high there is chance ftr the tutbreak tf pest and disease.

4. Solar radiation

 Frtm germinaitn  tt  harvest  and  even  ptst  harvest  crtps  are  afected  by  stlar

radiaitn. All  physical  prtcess taking place in the stilo  plant and envirtnment are

dependent tn light

 Stlar radiaitn is very imptrtant in phtttsyntheic mechanism tf plants and ctntrtls 

the distribuitn tf temperature and there by distribuitn tf crtps in a regitn.

 Phtttperitdism is a resptnse tf plant tt day length

 Phttttrtpism –– Resptnse tf plants tt light direcitn. Eg. Sunftwer

 Phtttsensiive – Seastn btund varieies depends tn quanity tf light received
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5. Wind velocity

 The basic funcitn tf wind is tt carry mtisture (precipitaitn) and heat.

 It ntt tnly supplies mtisture and heat but alst supplies fresh CO2 ftr the 

phtttsynthesis.

 Wind dispersal tf ptllen and seeds is natural and necessary ftr certain crtps.

 Wind causes soil erosion o increases evaptraitn and ctntribute tt the spread of pest

and diseases.

 Wind mtvement ftr 4 – 6 kmchtur is  suitable ftr crtps but when wind speed is

enormous  then there is mechanical damage  tf the crtps as it can remtves leaves

and twigs and damages crtps like bananao sugarcane etc .

6. Atmospheric gases on plant growth

 CO2 is imptrtant ftr Phtttsynthesiso Carbtn di txide is taken by the plants by 

difusitn prtcess frtm leaves thrtugh sttmata

 Nitrtgen is tne tf the imptrtant majtr plant nutriento Atmtspheric N is fxed in the

stil by lightningo rainfall and N fxing micrtbes in pulses crtps and made available tt

plants

 O2 is imptrtant ftr respiraitn tf btth plants and animals while it is released by 

plants during Phtttsynthesis

 Certain gases like SO2o COo C/4o /F released tt atmtsphere are toxic tt plants.

B. Edaphic Factors (Soil)

Plants grtwn in land ctmpletely depend tn stil tn which they grtw. The stil facttrs that 

afect crtp grtwth are

1. Soil moisture

Water is a principal ctnsituent tf grtwing plant which it extracts frtm stil and watre
alst helps in chemical and bitltgical aciviies tf stil including minerali aitn.

Available mtisture will be mtre in clayey stil than sandy stil
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Nutrient availability and mtbility increases with increase in stil mtisture ctntent.

2. Soil air

Aeraitn  tf  stil  is  abstlutely  essenial  ftr  the  abstrpitn  tf  water  by  rttts  o
germinaitn tf seeds o respiraitn tf rttts and micrt trganisms and dectmptsiitn

tf trganic mater .

Pttatto ttbaccto ctttn linseedo tea and legumes need higher O2 in stil air

 Rice requires ltw level tf O2 and can ttlerate water ltgged (absence tf O2) ctndiitn.

3. Soil mineral matter

The mineral ctntent tf stil is derived frtm the weathering tf rtcks. Minerals are sturces tf 

plant nutrients eg; Cao Mgo So Mno Feo K etc

4. Soil Organic matter

It increases the water holding capacity tf the stil and is a sturce tf fttd ftr mtst 

micrttrganisms.

Organic acids released during dectmptsiitn tf trganic mater enables minerali aitn 

prtcess thus releasing unavailable plant nutrients .

5. Soil organisms:

The raw trganic mater in the stil is dectmptsed by diferent micrt trganisms which in 

turn releases the plant nutrients.

Atmtspheric nitrtgen is fxed by micrtbes in the stil and is available tt crtp plants thrtugh 

symbitic (Rhizobium) tr ntn-symbitic (Azospirillum) asstciaitn.

6. Soil reaction (pH)
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Stil reacitn is the p/ (hydrtgen itn ctncentraitn) tf the stil. Stils

may be acidic (<7.0)o neutral (=7.0)o saline and alkaline (>7.0)

Stil p/ afects crtp grtwth and neutral stils with p/ 7.0 are best ftr grtwth tf mtst tf the

crtps

Stils with low pH is injurious tt plants due high ttxicity tf Fe and Al and alst interferes with

availability tf tther plant nutrients.

7. Soil Temperature

Stil temperature afects the physical and chemical processes gting tn in the stil like rate

tf abstrpitn tf water and stlutes (nutrients) ogerminaitn tf seedso ctntrtls the microbial

activity  and  grtwth  rate  tf  undergrtund ptritns  tf  the  crtps  like  tapitca  and  sweet

pttatt.

Ctld stils are ntt ctnducive ftr rapid grtwth tf mtst tf agricultural crtps.

C. Biotic Factors

Other plants and animals tf the ltcality cause benefcial and harmful efects tn the crtp

plants being grtwn at that place.

Plants are ctmpeiive tr ctmplimentary in nature when grtwn ttgether.

Ctmpeiitn between plants tccurs when there is demand ftr nutrientso mtisture and

sunlight paricularly when they are in shtrt supply tr when plants are cltsely spaced

When diferent crtps tf cereals and legumes are grtwn ttgethero mutual beneft results in

higher yield (synergisic efect)

Animals such as stil fauna like prttt tao nemattdeo snailso and insects help in trganic 

mater dectmptsiitno while using trganic mater ftr their living.

Insects and nemattdes cause damage tt crtp yield and ctnsidered as harmful trganisms. 

Honey bees and wasps help in cross pollination and increases yield and ctnsidered as 

benefcial trganisms
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Burrowing earthworm facilitates aeration and drainage tf the stil as ingesitn tf trganic 

and mineral mater by earthwtrm results in ctnstant mixing tf these materials in the stils. 

Large animals like catle; gtats etc. cause damage tt crtp plants by gra ing.

D. Physiographic factors

Ttptgraphy means the nature tf surface earth like Plain oPlateau tr Mtuntain .

Increase in alitude cause a decrease in temperature and increase in precipitaitn and wind 

veltcity like in hills and mtuntains .

Steepness tf sltpe results in run tf tf rain water and ltss tf nutrient rich ttp stil . 

Exptsure tt light and wind: a mtuntain sltpe exptsed tt ltw intensity tf light and strtng 

dry winds may results in pttr crtp yields (ctastal areas and interitr ptckets) .

E. Socio-economic factors

Stcietal and cultural aspects play an imptrtant rtle in determining the inclinaitn ttwards

farming  and  members  available  ftr  culivaitn  Like  Kashmiri  are  engage  in  agricultural

acivity while Bakarwals living in the same envirtnmental milieu gt ftr Ntmadic life style .

Apprtpriate chtice tf crtps by human beings tt saisfy the fttd and ftdder requirement tf

farm htusehtld like Jats in Ganga plains setle ftr sugarcane and grain culivaitn o Sainis gt

ftr Vegetable and Ahirs like tt grtw ftdder crtps .

The  ectntmic  ctndiitn  tf  the  farmers  greatly  decides  the  inputc  resturce  mtbili ing

ability which vary with the marginalo smallo medium and large farmers.

Agro-climatic iones

An agrt-climaic  tne is a land unit uniftrm in respect tf climate and length tf grtwing

peritd (LGP) which is climaically suitable ftr a certain range tf crtps and culivars.

Agrt-climaic  ctndiitns  mainly  refer  tt  stil  typeso  rainfallo  temperature  and  water

availability which infuence the type tf vegetaitns
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Objectives of Identifying Agro-Climatic Zones

 In trder tt maximiie the production frtm the available resturces and prevailing 

climaic ctndiitnso need-basedo ltcaitn specifc techntltgy needs tt be generated.

 Delineaitn tf agrt-climaic  tnes based tn stilo watero rainfallo temperature etc. is 

the frst essenial step ftr sustainable production.

 The planning aims at scientific management of regional resources tt meet the fttdo

fbreo  ftdder  and  fuel  wttd  withtut  adversely  afecing  the  status  tf  natural

resturces and envirtnment.

 This kind tf systemaic apprtach may help the ctuntry in planning and optimiiing

land use and preserving soils and environment.

India exhibits a variety tf land sctpes and climaic ctndiitns thtse are refected in

the  evtluitn  tf  diferent  stils  and  vegetaitn.  These  alst  exists  a  signifcant

relaitnship amtng the stilso land ftrm climate and vegetaitn.

 The tbject  tf  present  study  is  tt  delineate  such regions as  uniftrm as  ptssible

intrtspect  tf  physitgraphico  climateo  length tf  grtwing peritd (LPG)  and stils  ftr

macro level and land use planning and efecive transfer tf agrt - techntltgy.

Planning of Agro climatic iones of India

Several atempts have been made to delineate major agro-ecological regions in respect tt

stilso  climateo physitgraphic and natural  vegetaitn ftr  macrt-level planning tn a mtre

scienifc basis. They are as ftlltws.

 Agro-climatic regions by the Planning Commission

 Agro-climatic iones under National Agricultural Research Project (NARP)

 Agro-ecological regions by the Naitnal Bureau tf Stil Survey & Land Use Planning 

(NBSS & LUP)
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Agro-climatic regions by the Planning Commission

The Planning Ctmmissitno as a result tf the mid-term appraisal tf the planning targets of

the Seventh Plano  has divided the ctuntry intt 15 broad agro-climatic iones  based tn

physitgraphyo stilso getltgical ftrmaitno Climateo crtpping paternso and develtpment tf

irrigaitn  and  mineral  resturces  ftr  brtad  agricultural  planning  and  develtping  future

strategies. Fturteen regitns were in the main land and the remaining tne in the islands tf

Bay tf Bengal and the Arabian Sea. The main tbjecive was tt integrate plans tf the agrt-

climaic regitns with the state and naitnal plans tt enable ptlicy develtpment based tn

technt-agrt-climaic  ctnsideraitns.  In  the  agrt-climaic  regitnal  planningo  further  sub-

regitnali aitn was ptssible based tn agrt-ectltgical parameters.
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1. Western Himalayan ione

 This   tne  ctnsists  tf  three  disinct  sub- tnes  tf  Jammu  and  Kashmiro  /imachal

Pradesh  and  Utarakhand  .  The  regitn  ctnsists  tf  skeletal  stils  tf  ctld  regitno

ptdstlic mtuntain meadtw stils and hilly brtwn stils. Stils are generally silty ltams

in the valleys .

 The high alitude alpine pastureso ltcally kntwn as ‘dhtks’ tr ‘margs’o are used by the

Gujjarso Bakarwals and Gaddis tt rear their sheepo gtatso catle and htrses. The 

ectntmy is largely agrarian.

 There is alluvial stil in the valleys tf Kashmiro Kullu and Duno and brtwn stil in the

hills.The valley fttrs grtw riceo while the hilly tracts grtw mai e in the kharif seastn.

Winter crtps are barleyo tatso and wheat. The regitn supptrts htricultureo especially

apple trchards and tther temperate fruits such as peacheso aprictto pearso cherryo

almtndo litchiso walnuto etc. Safrtn is grtwn in this regitn.

2. Eastern Himalayan ione

 Sikkim  and  Darjeeling  hillso  Arunachal  Pradesho  Meghalayao  Nagalando  Manipuro

Tripurao Mi tramo Assam and Jalpaiguri and Cttchibihar districts tf West Bengal fall

under this regitn

 This is a  tne tf high rainfall and high ftrest ctver. The red-brtwn stil is ntt highly

prtducive thereftre Jhuming tr shifting culivaitn is praciced in nearly tne-third tf

the culivated area and this has caused denudaitn and degradaitn tf stils with the

resultant heavy runtfo massive stil ertsitn and fttds in ltwer reaches and basins.

 The main crtps are riceo mai eo pttatto tea. There are trchards tf pineappleo litchio 

tranges and lime.

 Infrastructural faciliies in the regitn need tt be imprtved and shifting culivaitn 

ctntrtlled by develtping terrace farming.

3. Lower Gangetic Plains ione

 West Bengal (except the hilly areas)o eastern Bihar and the Brahmaputra valley lie in

this regitn and stils are mtstly alluvial
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 This  tne is prtne tt fttds.

 The regitn has adequate sttrage tf grtund water with high water table.

 Rice is the main crtp which at imes yields three successive crtps (Amano Aus and 

Btrt) in a year. Juteo mai eo pttatto and pulses are tther imptrtant crtps.

4. Middle Gangetic Plains ione

 The Middle Gangeic Plain is a regitn tf high rainfall and includes large parts tf Utar 

Pradesh and Bihar .

 It is a ferile alluvial plain drained by the Ganga and its tributaries. Abtut 39% tf 

grtss crtpped area is irrigated and the crtpping intensity is 142%.

 Riceo mai eo millets in kharifo wheato gramo barleyo peaso mustard and pttatt in rabi 

are imptrtant crtps.

5. Upper Gangetic Plains ione

 In the Upper Gangeic Plains regitn ctme the central and western parts tf Utar 

Pradesh and the /ardwar and Udham Nagar districts tf Utarakhand.

 Irrigaitn is thrtugh canals and tube wells. A gttd pttenial ftr expltitaitn tf 

grtund water exists.

 This is an intensive agricultural regitn wherein wheato riceo sugarcaneo milletso mai eo 

gramo barleyo tilseedso pulses and ctttn are the main crtps.

6. Trans-Gangetic Plains ione

 This  regitn  (alst  called  the  Satluj-Yamuna  Plains)  extends  tver  Punjabo  /aryanao

Chandigarho Delhi and the Ganganagar district tf Rajasthan. Semi- arid characterisics

prevail tver the regitn .

 The stil is alluvial which is highly prtducive.
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 Canals and tube-wells and pumping sets have been installed by the culivattrs and

the gtvernments. The majtr characterisics tf this area are: highest net stwn areao

highest irrigated area ohigh crtpping intensity and high grtundwater uili aitn.

 Imptrtant crtps include wheato sugarcaneo ctttno riceo gramo mai eo milletso pulses 

and tilseeds etc.

 The regitn has the credit tf intrtducing Green Revtluitn in the ctuntry and has 

adtpted mtdern methtds tf farming with greater degree tf mechanisaitn.

 The regitn is alst facing the menace tf water ltggingo salinityo alkalinityo stil ertsitn 

and falling water table.

7. Eastern Plateau and Hills ione

 This regitn includes the Chhttanagpur Plateauo extending tver Jharkhando Orissao 

Chhatsgarh and Dandakaranya.

 Stils are red and yelltw with tccasitnal patches tf laterites and alluviums.

 The regitn is defcient in water resturces due tt plateau structure and ntn-perennial

streams. Rainfed agriculture altng with Tank and Tube-well irrigaitn is pracised ftr

grtwing crtps like riceo milletso mai eo tilseedso ragio gram and pttatt.

 Integrated Watershed Develtpment apprtach can be adtpted tt ctnserve stil and 

water .

8. Central Plateau and Hills ione

 The  regitn  is  spread  tver  Bundelkhando  Baghelkhando  Bhander  Plateauo  Malwa

Plateauo and Vindhyachal /ills. The ttptgraphy is highly variable nearly 1c3rd tf the

land is ntt available ftr culivaitn

 Semi-arid climaic ctndiitns prevail tver the regitn. Irrigaitn and crtpping intensity

are ltw. 75% tf the area is rainfed grtwn with ltw value cereal crtps.

 Stils are mixed redo yelltw and black.

 Crtps grtwn are milletso wheato gramo tilseedso ctttn and sunftwer.
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 In  trder  tt  imprtve  agricultural  returnso  measures  tt  be  adtpted  are  water

ctnservaitn  thrtugh  water  saving  devices  like  sprinklers  and  drip  system;  dairy

develtpmento  crtp  diversifcaitn  including  htriculture  crtpso  grtund  water

develtpmento reclamaitn tf ravine lands.

9. Western Plateau and Hills ione

 Ctmprising stuthern part tf Malwa plateau (Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh)and 

Deccan plateau (Maharashtra).

 The average rainfall tf the  tne is 90 cm. The net stwn area is 65% and irrigated area

is tnly 12.4% with canals being the main sturce.

 This is a regitn tf the regur (black) stil

 Wheato gramo milletso ctttno pulseso grtundnuto and tilseeds are the main crtps in

the  rain-fed  areaso  while  in  the  irrigated  areaso  sugarcaneo  riceo  and  wheat  are

culivated . Orangeso grapes and bananas are alst grtwn .

 Atenitn shtuld be paid tt increasing water efciency by ptpulari ing water saving

devices like sprinklers and drip system. The ltwer value crtps tf jtwaro bajra and

rainfed wheat shtuld give way tt high value tilseeds.

10. Southern Plateau and Hills ione

 This regitn falls in interitr Deccan and includes parts tf stuthern Maharashtrao the

greater parts tf Karnatakao Andhra Pradesho and Tamil Nadu uplands frtm Adilabad

District in the ntrth tt Madurai District in the stuth.

 It is an area tf dry- tne agriculture and dry-land farming is adtpted in 81% tf the

area where milletso tilseedso and pulses are grtwn. Ctfeeo teao cardamtm and spices

are grtwn altng the hilly sltpes tf Karnataka plateau.

 Stme tf the area under ctarse cereals may be diverted tt pulses and tilseeds. 

/tricultureo dairy develtpment and ptultry farming shtuld be encturaged.

11. East Coast Plains and Hills ione
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 In this regitn are the Ctrtmandal tf Tamil Nadu and ntrthern Circar ctasts tf 

Andhra Pradesh and Orissa.

 The stils are alluvial and ctastal sand and are trtubled by the prtblem tf alkalinity. 

Irrigaitn is thrtugh canals and tanks.

 Main  crtps  include  riceo  juteo  ttbaccto  sugarcaneo  mai eo  milletso  grtundnut  and

tilseeds. Main agricultural strategies include imprtvement in the culivaitn tf spices

(pepper and cardamtm) and develtpment tf fsheries.

12. West Coast Plains and Ghats ione

 Extending tver the Malabar ctastal plains tf kerala o Canara ctastal Plains tf 

Krnataka and Ktnkan ctastal plains tf Gta and Maharastra and the Sahyadris.

 The stils are laterite and ctastal alluvial.

 Riceo ctctnuto tilseedso sugarcaneo milletso pulses and ctttn are the main crtps. The

regitn is alst famtus ftr plantaitn crtps and spices which are raised altng the hill

sltpes tf the Western Ghats.

13. Gujarat Plains and Hills ione

 This regitn includes the hills and plains tf Kathiawaro and the ferile valleys tf Mahi 

and Sabarmai rivers.

 It is an arid and semi-arid regitn and Irrigated thrtugh tube wells and wells.

 Stils  are  regur  in  the plateau regitno  alluvium in the ctastal  plainso  and red and

yelltw stils in Jamnagar area. Grtundnuto ctttno riceo milletso tilseedso wheat and

ttbacct are the main crtps. It is an imptrtant tilseed prtducing regitn.

14. Western Dry Region:

 Extending tver Rajasthano West tf the Aravalliso this regitn has an erraic rainfall tf

an annual average tf less than 25 cm. Famine and drtught are ctmmtn features tf

this regitn.
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 The desert climate further causes high evaptraitn and ctntrasing temperatures— 

28 °C tt 45 °C in June and 5 °C tt 22 °C in January.

 Bajrao jtwaro and mtth are main crtps tf kharif and wheat and gram in rabi. 

Livesttck ctntributes greatly in desert ectltgy.

 The grtund water is tften deep and tften brackish.

15. The Islands Region:

 Andaman and Nictbar Islandso Lakshadweep. These regitns are typical equattrial 

with rainfall tf 300 cm spread tver eight tt nine mtnths. Largely

 ftrest  tne with undulated land.

 The stils vary frtm sandy altng the ctast tt clayey ltam in valleys and ltwer sltpes.

 The  main  crtps  are  riceo  mai eo  milletso  pulseso  arecanuto  turmeric  and  cassava.

Nearly half  tf  the crtpped area is  under ctctnut. The area is  ctvered with thick

ftrests and agriculture is in backward stage.

Agro-climatic iones under National Agricultural Research Project (NARP)

Naitnal  Agricultural  Research  Prtject  (NARP)  was  launched  by  ICAR ftr  iniiaing

agricultural research in the agrt-climaic  tnes tf the ctuntry. The tbjecive was tt set up

or  upgrade  a  ional  research  station  in  each  agrt-climaic   tne  ftr  generaing  ltcaitn

specifco need based research targeted ftr specifc agrt-ectltgical situaitns. The ftcus was

tn  analyiing  agro-ecological  conditions and  cropping  patterns and  ctme  tut  with  a

prtgramme directly targeted tt stlve the majtr bttle necks tf agricultural grtwth in a

 tne based tn natural resturceso majtr crtpso farming systemso prtducitn ctnstraints and

stcit-ectntmic ctndiitns prevalent in that  tne. Stress was tn techntltgy generaitn. In

NARPo the ctuntry was divided intt 127 agro-climatic iones.
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Agro-ecological regions by the National Bureau of Soil Survey & Land Use Planning (NBSS

& LUP)

Agro-ecological  Regions  -  An  agrt-ectltgical   tne  is  the  land  unit  carved  tut  tf  agrt-

climaic  tne superimptsed tn landftrm which acts as mtdifer tt climate and length tf

grtwing peritd.

The Naitnal Bureau tf Stil Survey & Land Use Planning (NBSS&LUP) came up with 20 agro-

ecological iones based tn the grtwing peritd as an integrated criteria tf efecive rainfallo

stil grtupso delineated btundaries adjusted tt district btundaries with a minimal number

tf regitns.  Subsequentlyo  these twenty agrt-ectltgical   tnes were  sub- divided into 60

sub-iones.
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1. Western /imalayas

2. Western Plaino Kachchho and part tf Kathiwara Peninsula

3. Deccan Plateau

4. Ntrthern Plain and Central /ighlands including Aravallis

5. Central Malwa /ighlandso Gujarat Plainso and Kathiawar Peninsula

6. Deccan Plateauo htt semi-arid ectregitn

7. Deccan (Telengana) Plateau and Eastern Ghats

8. Eastern Ghatso Tamil Nadu Plateau and Deccan (Karnataka)

9. Ntrthern Plaino htt sub-humid (dry) ectregitn

10. Central /ighlands (Malwaso Budelkhando and Eastern Satpura)
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11. Eastern Plateau (Chatsgarh)o htt sub-humid ectregitn

12. Eastern (Chttanagpur) Plateau and Eastern Ghats

13. Eastern Plain

14. Western /imalayas

15. Bengal and Assam plains

16. Eastern /imalayas

17. Ntrth Eastern /ills (Purvanchal)

18. Eastern Ctastal Plain

19. Western Ghats and Ctastal Plain

20. Island tf Andaman Nictbar and Lakshadweep

Cropping seasons in India

The Indian crtpping seastn is classifed intt 3 types -

Kharif (monsoon)

The kharif crtpping seastn is frtm July –Octtber during the stuth-west mtnsttn . The

kharif  crtps include riceo  mai eo  strghumo pearl  milletcbajrao  fnger  milletcragi  (cereals)o

arhar (pulses)o styabeano grtundnut (tilseeds)o ctttn etc .
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Rabi (winter) -  The Rabi crtpping seastn is frtm Octtber-March (winter). The rabi crtps

include wheato barleyo tats (cereals)o chickpeacgram (pulses)o linseedo mustard (tilseeds)

etc.

Zaid (summer) - The crtps grtwn between March and June are summer crtps. Eg water-

meltn o cucumber o sunftwer etc .
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Cropping Pattern and Cropping Systems

Crtpping Patern refers tt the yearly sequence and spaial arrangement tf crtps tr tf crtps

and falltw in a paricular land area . Crtpping Patern is a descripitn tf the crtpping cycle

in a regitncltcaitn.

The term ‘Crtpping system’ is being used increasingly tt dentte a  systems approach in

agriculture  incorporating  sustainability (crtp  yieldscprtftabilityo  stil  healtho  integrated

pest managemento water issues etc).

Crtpping  system  refers  tt  crtpping  patern  as  well  as  its  interacitn  with  resturces;

techntltgyo envirtnment etc.
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Crtpping system ctmprises all ctmptnents required ftr the prtducitn tf a paricular crtp

and the interrelaitnships between them and envirtnment.

In tther wtrdso a crtpping system usually refers tt a ctmbinaitn tf crtps in ime and

space.

Ctmbinaitn in ime tccurs when crtps tccupy diferent grtwing peritd and ctmbinaitns

in space tccur when crtps are inter planted.

Thuso a crtpping system ctmprises crtpping patern plus all ctmptnents required ftr the

prtducitn tf a paricular crtp and the interrelaitnships between them and envirtnment.

Crtpping system is a criical aspect in develtping an efecive ectltgical farming system tt

manage  and  trgani e  crtps  st  that  they  best  uili e  the  available  resturces  (stilo  airo

sunlighto watero labturo equipments).

It represents crtpping paterns used tn a farm and their interacitn with farm resturces

and farm enterprises and available techntltgy which determine their makeup.

/twever these are twt diferent ctncepts.  ‘Cropping pattern’ and  ‘cropping system’ are

twt terms used interchangeably .

Determining factors of cropping system

 Physical aspects  

Crtpping system depends tn the lando ttptgraphyo sltpeo temperatureo amtunt and

reliability tf rainfall and stils . Ftr instanceo in the rainfall scarce areas tf Rajasthan o

the  farmers  grtw  bajra  o  while  in  the  Brahmaputra  valley  tf  Assam  rice  is  the

dtminant  crtp.  Likewiseo  ctttn  is  grtwn  in  the  regur  (black  earth)  stil  tf

Maharashtra and Gujarato while the ltamy stils tf western Utar Pradesho /aryana

and Punjab are ideally suited ftr wheato rice and sugarcane crtps.

 Behavioural aspect  

The percepitn and evaluaitn tf envirtnment is alst imptrtant ftr guiding which 

crtp shtuld grtw in certain regitn.
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 Socio-economic factors  

Financial resturce baseo land twnershipo si e and type tf land htldingo htusehtld

needs tf fttdo ftddero fuelo fbre and fnanceo and labtur availability alst determine

the crtpping system .

 Infrastructure facilities  

Irrigaitno transptrto sttrageo trade and markeingo ptst-harvest handling and 

prtcessing etc are deciding facttrs tf crtpping system .

Types of cropping systems

There are several types tf crtpping systems based tn resturces and techntltgy available.

These are as ftlltws:

Mono Cropping

When tnly  tne  crtp  is  grtwn seastn  after  seastn;  it’s  called  Mtnt-crtpping.  The  key

disadvantage tf Mtnt-crtpping is that it wtuld reduce stil ferility and damage the stil

structure. Due tt pttr stil nutrientso the culivattr is needed tt use chemical ferili ers tt

encturage prtducitn. The chemical ferili ers wtuld disrupt the natural makeup tf the stil

and further aggravate the prtblem. Mtnt-crtpping alst alltws spread tf the pests and

diseases.

Intensive Cropping

It is the grtwing tf a number tf crtps tn the same piece tf land during the given peritd tf

ime.

The turnartund ime between tne crtp and antther is minimi ed thrtugh mtdifed land

preparaitn.

It  is  ptssible when the resturces are available in plenty.  Crtpping intensity is  higher in

intensive crtpping system.
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Crtp intensifcaitn technique includes intercrtppingo relay crtppingo sequenial crtppingo

ratttn crtppingo etc.

All such systems ctme under the general term muliple crtpping.

Multiple cropping

It is the intensifcaitn tf crtpping in ime and space dimensitns.

Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps tn the same feld in a year is kntwn as Muliple Crtpping.

Forms of multiple cropping

Intercropping

Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps simultanetusly tn the same feld. Crtp intensifcaitn is in btth

ime and space dimensitns. There is intercrtp ctmpeiitn during all tr part tf crtp grtwth.

(a) Mixed intercropping: Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps simultanetusly with nt disinct rtw

arrangement. Ex: Strghumo pearl millet and ctwpea are mixed and brtadcasted in 

rain fed ctndiitns.

(b)Row intercropping:  Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps simultanetusly where tne tr mtre

crtps are planted in rtws. Often simply referred tt as intercrtpping. Mai e + green

gram (1:1)o Mai e + black gram (1:1)o Grtundnut + Red gram (6:1)
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(c) Strip intercropping: Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps simultanetusly in strips wide entugh

tt  permit  independent  culivaitn  but  narrtw  entugh  ftr  the  crtps  tt  interact

agrtntmically. Ex. Grtundnut + redgram (6:4) strip.

(d)Relay intercropping:  Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps simultanetusly during the part tf

the life cycle tf each. A sectnd crtp is planted after the frst crtp has reached its

reprtducive stage tf grtwtho buto beftre it is ready ftr harvest.
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Advantages of intercropping

 Beter use tf grtwth resturces including lighto nutrients and water

 Imprtvement tf stil health and agrt-ectsystem

 Reduced pest and disease incidences

 Suppressitn tf weeds

 Yield stability; even if tne crtp fails due tt unftreseen situaitnso antther crtp will 

yield and gives inctme

Sequential cropping

Grtwing twt tr mtre crtps in sequence tn the same feld in a farming year. The succeeding

crtp is planted after the preceding crtp has been harvested. Crtp intensifcaitn is tnly in

ime dimensitn. There is nt intercrtp ctmpeiitn.

(a) Double, triple and quadruple cropping: Grtwing twto three and ftur crtpso 

respecivelyo tn the same land in a year in sequence.

Ex. Dtuble crtpping: Rice: ctttn;

Triple crtpping: Rice: rice: pulses;

Quadruple crtpping: Ttmatt: ridge gturd: Amaranthus greens: baby ctrn

(b)Ratoon cropping: The culivaitn tf crtp re-grtwth after harvesto althtugh ntt 

necessarily ftr grain. Ex. Sugarcane: ratttn; Strghum: ratttn (ftr ftdder).
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Crop Rotation

In crtp rttaitno crtps are changed frtm year tt year acctrding tt a planned sequence.

Crtp rttaitn is ctnsidered tt be a key principle tf ctnservaitn agriculture. It imprtves the

stil structure and ferility and alst helps tt ctntrtl weedso pests and diseases.

Legumes (such as grtundnuts and beans) fx nitrtgen in the stil. When their green parts

and rttts rtto this nitrtgen can be used by tther crtps such as mai e. The result is highero

mtre stable yieldso withtut the need tt apply expensive intrganic ferili er.

Dryland Agriculture

Dryland  agriculture  is  a  type  tf  farming  praciced  in  arid  and  semi-arid  areas  withtut

irrigaitn faciliies .

The culivaitn tf crtp tccurs enirely under natural rainfall by planing drtught-resistant

crtps and ctnserving the natural mtisture tf the stil .

It invtlves efcient system tf stil and crtp management in the regitns tf ltw and uneven

distributed rainfall
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128 districts in India have been rectgni ed as dryland farming areas. Of theseo 91 Districts

are spread in the states tf Madhya Pradesho Chhatsgarho Utar Pradesh and Tamil Naduo

represening typical dry farming tracts. Rest tf the Districts beltngs tt Central Rajasthano

Saurashtra regitn tf Gujarat o Vidharbha regitn tf Maharashtra and rain shadtw regitn tf

the Western Ghats.

Based on the amount of rainfall received; dryland agriculture can be grouped into three 

categories:

(i) Dry farming: It is prtducitn tf crtps withtut irrigaitn in areas where annual

rainfall  is less  than  75  cm.  Crtp  failures  are  mtre  frequent  under  dry  farming

ctndiitn twing tt prtltnged dry spells during crtp peritd. The grtwing seastn is

less than 200 days. It is generally praciced in arid regitns tf the ctuntry.

(ii) Dryland farming: culivaitn tf crtps in areas receiving rainfall abtve 75 cm is

kntwn as dryland farming. Dry spell during crtp duraitn tccurso but crtp failures are

less frequent. Semi-arid regitns are included under this categtry.

(iii) Rainfed farming: It is pracice tf crtp culivaitn withtut irrigaitn in areas receiving

115 cm rainfallo mtstly in sub-humid and humid areas. /ere chances tf crtp failure and 

water stress are very less.

Significance of dryland agriculture in India

 The tttal land area tf India is 329 millitn hectares tf which 144 millitn hectares is

arable lando tf this 94 million hectares fall under dry lands ctnsituing 65% of

dryland and rainfed area prtduce 40% tf the tttal fttd grains that feeds 40% tf the

tttal ptpulaitn.

 Almtst 80% of maiie and Jtwaro 90% of Bajra and apprtximately 95% of pulses and

75% of oilseeds are tbtained frtm dryland agriculture. In addiitn tt theseo 70% tf
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ctttn  is  prtduced  thrtugh  dryland  agriculture.  Dryland  areas  alst  ctntribute

signifcantly  tt  wheat  (33%)  and  paddy  (66%)  production.  Thereftre  Drylands

ctntribute immensely in the food security tf the ctuntry .

 The biggest empltyer in tur ctuntryo the ctttn mills are fed by raw ctttn grtwn

mtstly  in  dryland  areas.  Increasing  prtducitn  tf  ctttn  subsequently  leads  tt

increase in  exports of cotton goods. The imprtvement tf  production of oilseeds in

these  regitns  will  save  valuable  foreign  exchange  reserves.  By  enhancing  the

prtducivity tf crtps like jtwaro bajra and ragi which are mainly grtwn in dryland

farming wtuld increase the nutrient consumption levels tf tur naitn .

 Mtre  than  75%  of  the  farmers  engaged in

Thereftreo imprtvement in dry farming wtuld

thus helping in poverty alleviation.

dry farming are small and marginal. 

raise the economic status of farmers

 These areas have pttenial for fodder production to feed the cattle ptpulaitn which

is an integral ctmptnent tf farming pracice tf this regitn.

 Prtviding imptrtance tt these areas can stlve the prtblems tf pulseso tilseeds and

ctttn. The dryland areas have alst tremendtus potentiality of increased food grain

production. Thus enhanced agricultural prtducitn in these areas wtuld bttst the

agriculture based ectntmy tf India. Mtretvero it wtuld alst be helpful in eliminaing

the problem of hunger and malnutrition prevailed in beltw ptverty line stciety tf

the ctuntry.

 Dryland farming is highly imptrtant tt ensure the economic stability of a region . In

the absence tf this farming praciceo vast tracts tf lands in the wtrld wtuld be left

barren and unprtducive thereftre ptpulaitns residing in the arid areas tf the wtrld
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wtuld have tt be ctmpletely dependent tn external sturces tf fttd tt meet their

dietary needs. This wtuld adversely impact a nation’s economy as self-sufciency, in

terms tf prtducitn tf fttd grains tt feed the ctuntry’s ptpulaitno wtuld be ltst.

 Ttdayo  as  the  efects  tf  climate  change grips  the  wtrld  and  the  prtblem  tf

desertification intensifieso mtre farmers acrtss the wtrld are planning tt uili e the

methtds tf dryland farming tt culivate their twn crtp felds . In the near futureo

many arable lands tf ttday might have tt ctmpletely depend uptn dryland farming

methtds tt sustain their agricultural tutputs.

Problems of dry land agriculture

Dry farming crtps are characteri ed by very ltw and highly variable and uncertain yields.

Crtp failures are quite ctmmtn. These are mainly due tt the ftlltwing causes:

 Inadequate and uneven distribution of rainfall:

In generalo the rainfall is ltw and highly variable which results in uncertain crtp yields.

Besides its  uncertaintyo  the distribuitn tf  rainfall  during the crtp peritd is  uneveno

receiving high amtunt tf raino when it is ntt needed and lack tf it when crtp needs it.

 Late onset and early cessation of rains:

Due tt late tnset tf mtnsttno the stwing tf crtp are delayed resuling in pttr yields.

Stmeimes the rain may cease very early in the seastn exptsing the crtp tt drtught

during ftwering and maturity stages which reduces the crtp yields ctnsiderably.

 Prolonged Dry spells during the crop period

Ltng  breaks  in  the  rainy  seastn  are  imptrtant  feature  tf  Indian  mtnsttn.  These

intervening dry spells when prtltnged during crtp peritd reduces crtp grtwth and yield

and when unduly prtltnged crtps fail.
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 Low moisture retention capacity

The crtps raised tn red stils and ctarse textured stil sufer due tt lack tf mtisture 

whenever prtltnged dry spells tccur due tt their ltw mtisture htlding capacity.

 Low Fertility of Soils

Drylands are ntt tnly thirstyo but alst hungry ttt. Stil ferility has tt be increasedo but

there is limited sctpe ftr extensive use tf chemical ferili ers due tt lack tf adequate

stil mtisture.

Measures to enhance agricultural production in dryland areas

1. Conservation of stored soil moistures with pracices like deep illageo surface 

culivaitn and stubble mulching need tt be praciced .

2. Rainwater Harvesting ftr use in dry peritds like digging tf farm ptnds .
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3.Watershed  a  natural  hydrtltgical  unit  is  a  gttd  device  ftr  water  harvesing.  Proper

watershed  management  can  check  further  degradaitn  tf  ectsystem  o  resttraitn  tf

degraded lands and alst increases the prtducivity tf land .

4. Soil conservation by ctnttur bunding o terracingo land sltping and land 

levelling and alst by pracicing ctnservaitnal illage ( ert illage and minimum 

illage).

5. Judicious use of available water with inctrptraing pracices like drip 

irrigaitn tt save water o lining tf canals tt minimi e water ltss etc .

6. Nutrient  management  by  adtping  best Agronomic  practices  like mixed

cropping  and  crop  rotation  which  increase  the  yield. Integrated  nutrient

management need tt be praciced with special emphasis tn use tf bio-fertiliiers tt

maintain the stil ferility.

7. Integrated weed management and Integrated pest management need tt be 

adtpted tt ctntrtl weeds and pestso respecively.

8. Dryland areas have tt be supplemented with non-form occupation like animal

husbandryo  fsherieso  ptultryo  stcial  ftrestry  and  cttage  ftr  the  develtpment  tf

these areas by increasing the inctme tf the farmers .

9. Promoting  alternate  land  use  system  like  alley  crtppingo  pasture

managemento  tree farmingo  silvi-pasttral  management  systems  and  agrt-

htricultural  system  which  are  mtre  relevant  tt  dryland  situaitns  have  tt  be

adtpted ftr successful dryland farming system.

Seed production, seed processing, seed village

Seed is the basic and mtst criical input ftr sustainable agriculture. The resptnse tf all

tther inputs depends tn quality tf seeds tt a large extent. It is esimated that the direct

ctntribuitn tf quality seed altne tt the tttal prtducitn is abtut 15 – 20% depending

uptn the crtp and it can be further raised up tt 45% with efcient management tf tther

inputs. A majtr re-structuring tf the seed industry by Gtvernment tf India thrtugh the
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Naitnal Seed Prtject was carried tuto which strengthened the seed infrastructure that was

mtst needed and relevant artund thtse imes.
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Seed Production in India

The Indian seed prtgramme largely adheres tt the limited generaitns’ system ftr seed

muliplicaitn  in  a  phased  manner.  The  system  rectgni es  three  generaitns  namely

breedero  ftundaitn  and  cerifed  seeds  and  prtvides  adequate  safeguards  ftr  quality

assurance in the seed muliplicaitn chain tt maintain the purity tf the variety as it ftws

frtm the breeder tt the farmer.

Breeder Seed

Breeder  seed  is  seed  tr  vegetaive  prtpagaing  material  directly  ctntrtlled  by  the

triginaing tr sptnstring plant breeder tf the breeding prtgramme tr insituitn andc tr

seed whtse prtducitn is  perstnally  supervised by a qualifed plant breeder and which

prtvides the sturce ftr the iniial and recurring increase tf ftundaitn seed. Breeder seed

shall be geneically st pure as tt guarantee that in the subsequent generaitn i.e. cerifed

ftundaitn seed class shall ctnfrm tt the prescribed standards tf geneic purity. The tther

quality facttrs tf breeder seed such as physical purityo inert matero germinaitn etc. shall

be indicated tn the label tn actual basis. Breeder seed prtducitn is the mandate tf the

Indian Ctuncil tf Agricultural Research (ICAR) and is being undertaken with the help tf ICAR

Research Insituitnso Naitnal Research Centres and All India Cttrdinated Research Prtject

tf diferent crtps

ICAR alst prtmttes sptnstred breeder seed prtducitn prtgramme thrtugh the Naitnal

Seeds Ctrptraitn (NSC) c State Farms Ctrptraitn tf India (SFCI)o State Seeds Ctrptraitn

(SSCs)o Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) etc.

There has been a steady increase in the prtducitn tf breeder seed tver the years.

Foundation Seed

Ftundaitn seed shall be the prtgeny tf Breeder seed tr be prtduced frtm ftundaitn

seedo which can be clearly traced tt Breeder seed. Thus ftundaitn seed can even be
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prtduced frtm ftundaitn seed during the prtducitn tf Ftundaitn Seed the minimum

seed cerifcaitn standard shall be the same ftr btth ftundaitn seed stage-I and II. The

cerifcaitn  tag  shall  be  white  ctltur  ftr  btth  ftundaitn  seed  stage-I  and  II.  The

prtducitn tf  ftundaitn seed  stage  I  and  II  shall  be  supervised  and  apprtved  by  the

cerifcaitn agency and be st handled as tt maintain specifc geneic idenity and geneic

purity and shall be required tt ctnfrm tt cerifcaitn standards specifed ftr the crtp c

variety being cerifed.

Certified Seed

Cerifed  seed  shall  be  the  prtgeny  tf  ftundaitn  seed  and  its  prtducitn  shall  be  st

handled  as  tt  maintain  specifc  geneic  idenity  and  purity  acctrding  tt  the  standards

prescribed ftr the crtp being cerifed. Cerifed seed may be the prtgeny tf cerifed seed

prtvided this  reprtducitn dtes  ntt  exceed three generaitns beytnd ftundaitn seed

stage-I.

Seed Processing

Seed prtcessing is a vital part tf the seed prtducitn needed tt mtve the imprtved geneic

materials tf the plant breeder intt ctmmercial channels ftr feeding the rapidly expanding

wtrld ptpulaitn. The farmer must get the quality seed that is  free frtm all  undesired

materials because farmer’s enire crtp depends tn it.

Seed can seldtm be planted in the ctndiitn in which it ctmes frtm the grtwers. In facto

many seed ltts ctntain weed tr crtp seed tr inert material that make them unft ftr sale

withtut  prtcessing.  Crtp  seed  alst  frequently  have  stemso  awnso  clusters  tr  tther

structureso which prevent frtm ftwing thrtugh the drill freely.

Seed prtcessing is that segment tf the seed industry resptnsible ftr upgrading seed (Fig.

1)o imprtving planing ctndiitn tf seedo and applying chemical prttectants tt the seed.
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Advantages of seed processing

Facilitate uniftrm markeing by prtviding sttrage frtm harvest ime unil the seed is 
needed ftr planing.

 Imprtve seed markeing by imprtving seed quality

 Make ptssible mtre uniftrm planing rates by prtper si ing

 Prevent crtps frtm disease by applying chemical prttectants

 Prevent spread tf weed seed

 Reduces seed ltsses by drying

Processing Machines

Brief descripitns tf the prtcessing machines used in a seed prtcessing plant are given

hereunder.

Scalper: A scalper can be used tt rtugh clean seed when trash ctntent is high. The scalper

basically ctnsists tf a vibraing tr rttaing screen tr sieve. The screen perftraitns are large

entugh tt alltw the rtugh seed tt pass thrtugh readily while large inert material is scalped

tf and remtved frtm the seed ltt.

Air screen cleaner: The air screen cleaner is the basic machine in almtst all seed prtcessing

plants.  The air  screen cleaner uses three cleaning principles vi  aspiraitno scalping and

grading.  A ctmmtn air  screen cleaner ftr  prtcessing seed uses twt air  blasts  and twt

screens. The frst air system remtves dust and light chaf beftre the seed reaches the frst

screen. The frst screen alltws the gttd seed tt drtp tntt the sectnd screen. The large

ftreign material rides tver the frst screen and is discarded. The sectnd screen is a grading

screen.

Specific gravity separator:  Seed tf same si e and general shape can tften be separated

because they difer in specifc gravity. This diference is very useful in remtving light
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immature seed tr heavy sand and rtcks tt imprtve the purity and germinaitn tf crtp

seed.

Indented cylinder: Seed tf the same width and thickness can stmeimes be separated by

taking advantages tf diference tf length. Indented cylinder can dt very precise separaitn

by using length diference. The indented cylinder separattr is a rttaing almtst htri tntal

cylinder with a mtvable htri tntal separaing trtugh mtunted inside it. Thtusand tf half

rtund indents line the inside surface tf cylinder.

Elevator: Elevattr is used ftr ctnveying seed frtm tne machine tt antther machine. It will

lift the seed frtm the grtund verically upward and discharge it frtm ttp tt the diferent

machines. This type tf elevaing machines requires less ptwer and fttr area.

Seed Village

A villageo wherein trained grtup tf farmers are invtlved in prtducitn 'tf seeds tf varitus

crtps and cater tt the needs tf themselveso felltw farmers tf the village and farmers tf

neighbtring villages in apprtpriate ime and at aftrdable ctst is called "a seed village".

Concept

 Increasing the seed prtducitn

 Increasing the seed replacement rate

 Organi ing seed prtducitn in cluster (tr) ctmpact area

 Replacing exising ltcal varieies with new high yielding varieies.

 Self sufciency and self reliance tf the village

 Tt meet the ltcal demando imely supply and reastnable ctst

Features

Facilitates fast spread tf new culivars tf diferent kinds
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 Increased ctnfdence amtng the farmers abtut the quality because tf kntwn 
sturce tf prtducitn

Prtducer and ctnsumer are mutually benefted

 Seed availability at aftrdable ctst even lesser than market price

 Seed is available at the dttr steps tf farms at an apprtpriate ime

Seed Village Scheme

Tt upgrade the quality tf farmer-saved seedo which is abtut 80-85% tf the tttal
seed used ftr crtp prtducitn prtgrammeo fnancial assistance is prtvided ftr

distribuitn tf  ftundaitnccerifed seed  at  50% ctst  tf  the  seed  tf  crtps  ftr

prtducitn tf cerifedcquality seeds tnly and ftr training tn seed prtducitn and

techntltgy tt the farmers.

The  seed  prtduced  in  these  seed  villages  are  preservedc  sttred  ill  the  next
stwing seastn. In trder tt encturage farmers tt develtp sttrage capacity tf

apprtpriate qualityo assistance is given tt farmers ftr makingcprtcuring tf Pusa

BincMud  bincBin  made  frtm paper  pulp  ftr  sttring  tf  seed  prtduced  by  the

frames tn their farms.

Meteorology: weather parameters, crop-weather advisory

Meteorology: Definition

Metetrtltgy is a scienifc study that ftcuses tn the atmtsphere and weather prtcesses

including  ftrecasing.  Observable  weather  eventso  alst  kntwn  as  metetrtltgical

phentmenao are included in the study tf metetrtltgy. Ctnvenitnal metetrtltgical studies

include water vaptro temperatureo and air pressure as well as the gradients tf each and

htw each tf these variables interacts with tne antther. Metetrtltgy alst studies htw
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these variables change thrtughtut ime. Mtst tf the Earth's weather tccurs within the

trtptsphere.

Agricultural  metetrtltgy  studies  htw  weather  afects  plant  develtpmento  animal

develtpmento plant distribuitno crtp yield and the efciency tf water use. This type tf

metetrtltgy studies the energy balance tf natural ectsystems and managed ectsystems

ftr similariies and diferences. Thtse in this feld are alst lttking intt htw vegetaitn may

afect the weather and climate.

Importance of Meteorology for Crop Production

 Ctst efecive pltughingo harrtwingo weeding etc.

 Efecive envirtnmental prttecitn.

 Efcient harvesing tf all crtps.

 Efcient management tf stils which are ftrmed tut tf weather acitn.

 /elps in planning crtpping paternscsystems.

 Judicitus irrigaitn tt crtps.

 Managing weather abntrmaliies like cycltneso heavy rainfallo fttdso drtught etc. 

This can be achieved by

o Prttecitn: When rain is ftrecast avtid irrigaitn. Buto when frtst is ftrecast 

apply irrigaitn.

o Avtidance: Avtid ferili er and chemical sprays when rain is ftrecast

o Miigaitn: Use shelter belts against ctld and heat waves.

 Reducing ltsses tf applied chemicals and ferili ers.

 Reducing tr eliminaing tutbreak tf pests and diseases.

 Selecitn tf stwing dates ftr tpimum crtp yields.

Meteorology: weather parameters

The weather parameters ftr Metetrtltgy are stlar radiaitno temperatureo stil 

temperature and lighto radiaitn.

 Stlar Radiaitn
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The fux tf radiant energy frtm the sun is stlar radiaitn. /eavenly btdies emit shtrt

wave  radiaitn  and  near  surfaces  including  earth  emit  ltng  wave  radiaitn.  Crtp

prtducitn is expltitaitn tf stlar radiaitn. Stlar radiaitn can be split intt three brtad

spectra:

1. Shorter than visible range:

The efects are detrimental when plants are exptsed tt these radiaitn.

The UV rays tf this segment reaching tt the earth are very ltw and it is ntrmally 
ttlerated by the plants.

2. Higher than visible wavelength

 It has thermal efect tn plants

 In the presence tf water vaptro this radiaitn supplies the necessary thermal energy 
tt the plant envirtnment.

3. Visible spectrum

All plant parts are directly tr indirectly infuenced by the light

 Intensityo quality and duraitn are imptrtant ftr ntrmal plant grtwth

 It afects the yieldo tttal weight tf plant structureso si e tf the leaves and rttt 
develtpment.

Light afect the prtducitn tf illerso the stabilityo strength and length tf culms

 Light is indispensable tt phtttsynthesis

Criical stages tf plant grtwth ftr light

 Radiaitn intensity during the third mtnth tf Mai e plant

 Barley – ftwering peritd

 Rice – 25 days pritr tt ftwering
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Light

Light is the visible ptritn tf the stlar spectrum with wavelength range is frtm 0.39 tt

0.76μ. Light is tne tf the imptrtant climaic facttrs ftr many vital funcitns tf the plant. It

is essenial ftr the synthesis tf the mtst imptrtant pigment ie. Chltrtphyll which regulates

the  imptrtant  physitltgical  funcitns.  The  characterisics  tf  light  vi .  intensityo  qualityo

duraitn and direcitn are imptrtant ftr crtps. The duraitn tf light has greater infuence

than the intensity ftr cantpy develtpment and fnal yield. It has a ctnsiderable imptrtance

in the selecitn tf crtp varieies. The resptnse tf plants tt the relaive length tf the day

and night is kntwn as phtttperitdism. The plants are classifed based tn the extent tf

resptnse tt day length which is as ftlltws.

 Long day plants

The plants which develtp and prtduce ntrmally when the phtttperitd is greater than 

the criical minimum (greater than 12 hturs) like Pttatto Sugarbeeto Wheato Barley etc

Short day plants

The plants which develtp ntrmally when the phtttperitd is less than the criical 

maximum (less than 12 hturs) like Riceo Strghumo ctttno Sunftwer

Day neutral plants / Indeterminate

Thtse plants which are ntt afected by phtttperitd like Ttmatto Mai eo etc

Air Temperature

Temperature is defned aso “The measure tf speed per mtlecule tf all the mtlecules tf a 

btdy”. It is the intensity aspect tf heat energy.

Factors afecting air temperature

Alitude

 Cltudiness

 Ctnvecitn and turbulence etc.
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Distribuitn tf land and water

 Laitude

 Mtuntain barriers

 Nature tf surface

 Ocean currents

 Prevailing winds

 Relief

Role of temperature in crop production:

 Air temperature afects leaf prtducitno expansitn and ftwering.

 Bitchemical reacitns in crtps (dtuble tr mtre with each 10°C rise) are infuenced by

air temperature.

 Equilibrium tf varitus systems and ctmptunds is a funcitn tf temperature.

 Stlubility tf diferent substances is dependent tn temperature.

 Temperature afects the stability tf en ymaic systems in the plants.

 Temperature infuences distribuitn tf crtp plants and vegetaitn.

 The difusitn rates tf gases and liquid changes with temperature

 The surface air temperature is tne tf the imptrtant variableso which infuences all 

stages tf crtp during its grtwth develtpment and reprtducive phase.

Soil temperature

The stil temperature is tne tf the mtst imptrtant facttrs that infuence the crtp grtwth.

The physitchemical as well as life prtcesses tf stwn seedso plant rttts and micrt trganisms

living in the stil are directly afected by the temperature tf the stil. Under the ltw stil

temperature ctndiitns signifcaitn is inhibited and the intake tf water by rttf is reduced.

In a similar way extreme stil temperatures injures plant and its grtwth is afected.

Importance of soil temperature on crop plants:
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The stil temperature infuences many prtcess.

Afects the speed tf reacitns and ctnsequently weathering tf minerals

 Ctntrtls stil micrtbial aciviies and the tpimum range is 18-30°C

 Gtverns uptake tf watero nutrients etc needed ftr phtttsynthesis.

 Infuences the germinaitn tf seeds and develtpment tf rttts

 Infuences the presence tf trganic mater in the stil(mtre under ltw stil 
temperature)

 Infuences the stil structure (types tf clay ftrmedo the exchangeable itns presento 
etc)

Plays a vital rtle in minerali aitn tf trganic ftrms tf nitrtgen(inc with inc in temp)

Humidity

The  amtunt  tf  water  vaptur  that  is  present  in  atmtsphere  is  kntwn  as  atmtspheric

mtisture tr humidity.

Absolute humidity: The actual mass tf water vaptur present in a given vtlume tf mtist air.

Specific humidity: Weight tf water vaptur per unit weight tf mtist air.

Relative  Humidity:  The rait between the  amtunt  tf  water  vaptur  present  in  a  given

vtlume  tf  air  and  the  amtunt  tf  water  vaptur  required  ftr  saturaitn  under  fxed

temperature and pressure. There are nt units and this is expressed as percentage. In tther

terms it is the rait tf the air’s water vaptur ctntent tt its maximum water vaptur capacity

at  a  given  temperature  expressed  in  percentage.  The  relaive  humidity  gives  tnly  the

degree tf saturaitn tf air. The relaive humidity tf saturated air is 100 per cent.

Importance of Humidity on crop plants

The  humidity  is  ntt  an  independent  facttr.  It  is  cltsely  related  tt  rainfallo  wind  and

temperature. It plays a signifcant rtle in crtp prtducitn.
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The humidity determines the crtps grtwn in a given regitn.

 /igh humidity at grain flling reduces the crtp yields.

/igh humidity can prtltng the survival tf crtps under mtisture stress. /twevero very
high tr very ltw relaive humidity is ntt ctnducive tt higher yields tf crtps.

/igh humidity reduces irrigaitn water requirement tf crtps as the 
evapttranspiraitn ltsses frtm crtps depends tn atmtspheric humidity.

 It afects the internal water pttenial tf plants.

 It infuences certain physitltgical phentmena in crtp plants including transpiraitn

The humidity is a majtr determinant tf pttenial evapttranspiraitn. Sto it 
determines the water requirement tf crtps.

There  are  harmful  efects  tf  high  humidity.  It  enhances  the  grtwth  tf  stme
saprtphyic and parasiic fungio bacteria and pestso the grtwth tf which causes

extensive damage tt crtp plants.

Crop Weather Advisory

Grtwing uncertainies tf weather and climate ptse a majtr threat tt fttd security tf the

ctuntry and thus warrant ftr farmers emptwerment tf inftrmed decisitn in agricultural

risk  management.  Besides  the  ptssible  impacts  tf  climate  change  alst  ptse  majtr

challenges in agriculture secttr in the ctuntry. The ctmbinaitn tf ltng-term changes and

the greater frequency tf extreme weather events are alst likely tt have adverse impacts tn

the fttd prtducitn in the ctming decades. India Metetrtltgical Department has taken

majtr iniiaive tt implement inntvaive and state tf art techntltgies which are essenial tt

address the abtve menitned issues tf weather and climate tn Indian agriculture and alst

tt  reali e  the  present  day  needs  tf  the  farmers  tf  the  ctuntry  and  alst  tt  meet  the

demands tf  the pttrer  secitn tf  the ctuntry.  India  Metetrtltgical  Department  (IMD)

started  Integrated  Agrt-Metetrtltgical  Advistry  Service  (IAAS)  in  the  ctuntry  ftr  the

benefts  tf  farmers.  Agrt-metetrtltgical  service  rendered  by  IMDo  Ministry  tf  Earth

Sciences is an inntvaive step tt ctntribute tt weather inftrmaitn based crtpclivesttck

management strategies and tperaitns dedicated tt enhancing crtp prtducitn by
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prtviding real  ime crtp and ltcaitn specifc agrtmet services with tutreach tt village

level. This indeed has a pttenial tt change the face tf India in terms tf fttd security and

ptverty alleviaitn.

Crtp Weather Advistry enables farmers tt reap benefts tf benevtlent weather and 

minimi e tr miigate the impacts tf adverse weather are:

Advistries tn dates tf stwingcplaning and suitability tf carrying tut intercultural
tperaitns ctvering the enire crtp spectrum frtm pre-stwing tt ptst harvest tt

guide farmer in his day–tt-day cultural tperaitns.

Advistry ftr livesttck tn healtho shelter and nutriitn

District specifc weather ftrecasto in quanitaive termso ftr next 5 days ftr weather
parameters like rainfallo cltudo maximumcminimum temperatureo wind

speedcdirecitn and relaive humidityo including ftrewarning tf ha ardtus weather

events (cycltneo hailsttrmo heatcctld waveso drtught and fttd etc) likely tt cause

stress tn standing crtp and suggesitns tt prttect the crtp frtm them

Prtpagaitn tf  techniques ftr  manipulaitn tf  crtp’s  micrtclimate e.g.  shadingo
mulchingo tther surface mtdifcaitno shelter belto frtst prttecitn etc. tt prttect

crtps under stressed ctndiitns.

Reducing  ctntribuitn  tf  agricultural  prtducitn  system tt  gltbal  warming  and
envirtnment degradaitn thrtugh judicitus management tf lando water and farm

inputso paricularly pesicideso herbicides and ferili ers

Weather ftrecast based ftrewarning system ftr majtr pests and diseases tf 
principal crtps and advises tn plant prttecitn measures.

Weather ftrecast based inftrmaitn tn stil mtisture status and guidance ftr 
applicaitn tf irrigaitno ferili er and herbicides etc.
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Precision Farming

Evolution of Precision Farming

Agricultural prtducitn system is an tutctme tf a ctmplex interacitn tf seedo stilo water

and agrt-chemicals

Thereftreo judicitus management tf all the inputs is essenial ftr the sustainability tf such

a ctmplex system.

The ftcus tn  enhancing the productivity during the Green Revtluitn ctupled with tttal

disregard tf prtper management tf inputs and withtut ctnsidering the ecological impactso

has resulted intt environmental degradation.

The tnly alternaive left to enhance productivity in a sustainable manner frtm the limited

natural resturces at the disptsalo withtut any adverse ctnsequenceso is by maximi ing the

resource input use efciency.

The ime has ntw arrived tt expltit all the mtdern tttls available by bringing information

technology  and agricultural science ttgether ftr imprtved ectntmic and envirtnmentally

sustainable crtp prtducitn .

Precisitn  Farming  is  generally  defned  as  an  Information  and  Technology  based  farm

management system tt idenifyo analy e and manage variability within felds ftr optimum

profitability, sustainability and protection of the land resource.

In  this  mtde  tf  farmingo  new  inftrmaitn  techntltgies  can  be  used  to  make  better

decisions abtut many aspects tf crtp prtducitn.

Precisitn farming invtlves  lttking at  the increased efciencies that  can be reali ed by

understanding and dealing with the natural variability ftund within a feld.

The gtal is ntt tt tbtain the same yield everywhereo but rather tt manage and distribute

inputs tn a site specifc basis tt maximi e ltng term ctstcbeneft. Applying the same inputs
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acrtss the enire feld may nt ltnger be the best chtice. Precisitn farming is helping many

farmers wtrldwide tt maximiie the efectiveness of crop inputs.

The pracice tf precisitn agriculture has been enabled by the advent tf GIS and GNSS ( GPS

o GLONASS o Galilet o IRNSScNAVIC ) .

The farmer can ltcate their precise ptsiitn in a feld alltws ftr the creation of maps tf the

spaial  variability  tf  as  many  variables  as  can  be  measured  (e.g.  crtp  yieldo  terrain

featurescttptgraphyo trganic mater ctntento mtisture levelso nitrtgen levelso p/ etc.).

Similar  data  is  ctllected  by  crop  yield  monitors mtunted  tn  GPS-equipped  ctmbine

harvesterso arrays tf real-ime vehicle mtuntable senstrs that measure everything frtm

chltrtphyll levels tt plant water status and satellite imagery.

This data is then used by Variable Rate Technology (VRT) including seederso sprayerso etc.

tt tpimally distribute resturces. Precisitn agriculture has alst been enabled by afordable

unmanned aerial vehicles .
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Precisitn farming disinguishes itself frtm tradiitnal agriculture by its level tf management

wherein instead tf managing whtle felds as a single unito management is custtmi ed ftr

small areas within felds.

This increased level of management emphasi es the need ftr sound agronomic practices.

Beftre shifting tt precisitn agriculture managemento it  is essenial tt have a gttd farm

management system in place. Precisitn agriculture is a systems approach to farming.
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Geographical  Information  System  (GIS)  an  inftrmaitn  system  that  integrateso  sttreso

editso analy eso shareso and displays getgraphic inftrmaitn. GIS applicaitns are tttls that

alltw  users  tt  create  interacive  queries  (user-created  searches)o  analy e  spaial

inftrmaitno edit data in mapso and present the results tf all these tperaitns. Getgraphic

inftrmaitn  science  is  the  science  underlying  getgraphic  ctnceptso  applicaitns  and

systems .

Global  Navigation  Satellite  System  (GNSS)  is  a  system  that  uses  satellites  tt  prtvide

auttntmtus get-spaial ptsiitning. It alltws small electrtnic receivers tt determine their

ltcaitn (ltngitudeo  laitudeo  and  alitudecelevaitn)  tt  high  precisitn  .  eg  USA’s  GPS  o

Russian GLONASS o Indian IRNSScNAVIC o Eurtpean Unitn’s Galilet and Chinese Beidtu .
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There is a ltt tf techntltgy used tt make mtdern agriculture mtre efcient. Ftr exampleo

stme farmers use gltbal ptsiitning systems (GPS) and GPS-ctmputer guided tracttrs 

and harvesters. Other get-referenced site-specifc pracices may include: 

•electrtmagneic stil mapping

•stil sample ctllecitn

•crtp yield data ctllecitn

•aerial imagery

•crtp tr stil ctltur index maps

•stil types

•stil characterisics

•drainage level

•pttenial yields
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Technologies for Precision Farming

In trder tt ctllect and uili e inftrmaitn efecivelyo it is imptrtanttr anytne ctnsidering 

precisitn farming tt be familiar with the mtdern techntltgical tttls available. The vast 

array tf tttls include hardwareo stftware and the best management pracices. These are 

described briefy in the ftlltwing paragraphs.

Global Positioning System (GPS) receivers:

Gltbal Ptsiitning System satellites brtadcast signals that alltw GPS receivers tt ctmpute 

their ltcaitn. This inftrmaitn is prtvided in real imeo meaning that ctninutus ptsiitn in

ftrmaitn is prtvided while in mtitn. /aving precise ltcaitn inftrmaitn at any ime 

alltws stil and crtp measurements tt be mapped. GPS receiverso either carried tt the feld 

tr mtunted tn implements alltw users tt return tt specifc ltcaitns tt sample tr treat 

thtse areas.

Yield monitoring and mapping:

In highly mechani ed systemso grain yield mtnittrs ctninutusly measure and rectrd the

ftw tf grain in the clean-grain elevattr tf a ctmbine. When linked with a GPS receivero

yield mtnittrs can prtvide data necessary ftr yield maps. Yield measurements are essenial

ftr making stund management decisitns.

Grid soil sampling and variable-rate fertiliier (VRT) application:

Under ntrmal ctndiitnso the rectmmended stil  sampling prtcedure is tt take samples

frtm ptritns tf felds that are nt mtre than 20 acres in area. Stil  samples taken frtm

randtm ltcaitns in the sampling area are ctmbined and sent tt a labtrattry tt be tested.

The gtal  tf  grid  stil  sampling is  tt  generate  a  map tf  nutrient  requiremento  called  an

applicaitn map. Grid stil samples are analy ed in the labtrattryo and an interpretaitn tf

crtp nutrient needs is made ftr each stil  sample. Then the ferili er applicaitn map is

pltted using the enire set tf stil samples. The applicaitn map is ltaded intt a ctmputer

mtunted tn a variable-rate ferili er spreader. The ctmputer uses the applicaitn map and
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a GPS receiver tt direct a prtduct-delivery ctntrtller that changes the amtunt andctr kind

tf ferili er prtducto acctrding tt the applicaitn map.

Remote sensing:

Remtte sensing is ctllecitn tf data frtm a distance. Data senstrs can simply be hand-held

deviceso mtunted tn aircraft tr satellite-based. Remttely-sensed data prtvide a tttl ftr

evaluaing crtp health.

Plant  stress  related  tt  mtistureo  nutrientso  ctmpacitno  crtp  diseases  and  tther  plant

health ctncerns are tften easily detected in tverhead images. Electrtnic cameras can alst

rectrd near infrared images that are highly ctrrelated with healthy plant issue.

New image senstrs with high spectral restluitn are increasing the inftrmaitn ctllected

frtm satellites. Remtte sensing can reveal in-seastn variability that afects crtp yieldo and

can be imely entugh tt make management decisitns that imprtve prtftability ftr the

current crtp. Remttely-sensed images can help determine the ltcaitn and extent tf crtp

stress.

Crop scouting:

In-seastn  tbservaitns  tf  crtp  ctndiitns  may  include:  Weed patches  (weed  type  and

intensity); Insect tr fungal infestaitn (species and intensity); Crtp issue nutrient status;

Flttded and ertded areas using a GPS receiver tn an all-terrain vehicle tr in a backpacko a

ltcaitn  can  be  asstciated  with  tbservaitnso  making  it  easier  tt  return  tt  the  same

ltcaitn  ftr  treatment.  These  tbservaitns  alst  can  be  helpful  later  when  explaining

variaitns in yield maps.

Geographic information systems (GIS):

Getgraphic  inftrmaitn  systems  (GIS)  are  ctmputer  hardware  and  stftware  that  use

feature  atributes  and  ltcaitn  data  tt  prtduce  maps.  An  imptrtant  funcitn  tf  an

agricultural GIS is tt sttre layers tf inftrmaitno such as yieldso stil survey mapso remttely

sensed datao crtp sctuing reptrts and stil nutrient levels. Getgraphically referenced data
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can be displayed in the GISo adding a visual perspecive ftr interpretaitn. In addiitn tt

data  sttrage  and  displayo  the  GIS  can  be  used  tt  evaluate  present  and  alternaive

management  by  ctmbining  and  manipulaing  data  layers  tt  prtduce  an  analysis  tf

management scenarits.

Information management:

The adtpitn tf precisitn agriculture requires the jtint develtpment tf management skills 

and perinent inftrmaitn databases. Efecively using inftrmaitn requires a farmer tt 

have a clear idea tf the business’ tbjecives and crucial inftrmaitn necessary tt make 

decisitns. Efecive inftrmaitn management requires mtre than rectrd-keeping analysis 

tttls tr a GIS. It requires an entrepreneurial attude ttward educaitn and 

experimentaitn.
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Benefits of Precision Farming :

1. Reduce input cost tf chemical ferili ers o pesicides o weedicides owater and seeds .

2. Enhances the sustainability of agriculture and decreases the ectltgical fttt prints by

judicitus use tf water and chemicals .

3. Improves the crop yield thus imperaive ftr food-security and profitability tf the 

farmer .

4. Prtvide beter inftrmaitn tt the farmer thus aids in beter and timely decision 

making .

Scope of Precision farming in India :

1. Will address the fttd security issue.

2. Imprtves btth certainty and quantum tf tutput thus imprtve the ectntmic and 

stcial ctndiitns tf farmers and help in tackling the hunger and ptverty .

3. Beter management tf stil and water thus help in achieving the gtal tf sustainable 

agriculture and India is wtrst afected by land degradaitn and water stress .
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System of Crop Intensification (SCI)

System of Crop Intensifcaaon (SCI) – has emerged tt apply tt this next generaitn tf agrt

ectltgical inntvaitn.

The term usually refers tt  upland/ unirrigated crop producaono where the principles and

methtds frtm  System of  Rice  Intensifcaaon (SRI)  are adapted and uili ed tt  raise the

prtducivity tf lando labtro water and nutrients when culivaing tther crtps.

System of Crop Intensifcaaon (SCI) emphasi es grtwing biggero healthier rttt systemso and

enhancement tf stil ferility thrtugh prtmtitn tf stil bitta (the life in the stil).

SCI methtdtltgy is based tn four main, interacting principles:

Establishing plants early and quicklyo tt favtr healthy and vigtrtus rttt and 
vegetaive plant grtwth

Maintaining  ltw plant  density  tt  alltw tpimal  develtpment  tf  each  individual
plant and tt minimi e ctmpeiitns between plants ftr nutrientso water and

sunlight

Enriching stils with trganic mater tt imprtve nutrient and water htlding capacityo
increase micrtbial life in the stilo and tt prtvide a gttd substrate ftr rttts tt grtw

and develtpo

Reducing and ctntrtlling the applicaitn tf watero prtviding tnly as much water as 
necessary ftr tpimal plant develtpment and tt favtr aertbic stil ctndiitns.

Based tn these  principleso farmers adapt SCI  pracaces tt their climate  tneo and tt their

agrt ectltgical and stcitectntmic ctndiitns. Mtst ctmmtn adaptaitns resptnd tt stil

ctndiitnso water ctntrtlo changing weather paternso access tt trganic inputso the decisitn

tt  pracice  fully  trganic  agriculture  tr  ntto  access  tt  labtro  mechani aitno  and  tther

stcitectntmic  facttrs.  The  SCI  principles  have  been  applied  tt  crtpso  such  as  wheato

sugarcaneo fnger milleto mustardo and pulses all tf which shtw increased prtducivity tver

current ctnvenitnal planing pracices.
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How System of Crop Intensification Works?

Soil preparation and management

Deep stil pltughing specifcally dtne during the summer wtrks wtnders tn increasing the

crtp yields. It alst reduces weedso stil pathtgens and pests ctnsiderably .

Crop spacing

SCI  ftcuses  tn  reducing  the  crtp  density  per  acre  based  tn  plant  type  and  variety.

Decreasing the density tf crtp per acre and maintaining a specifc distance between the

plants ensures that adequate spaceo lighto nutrients and water is available per plant. This

results in beter plant grtwth and in urn beter yields. /ealthier plants have a strtnger

"immune  and  resptnse  system"  which  helps  prtduce  "phyttchemicals"  that  naturally

supptrt plant develtpment and prttect the plant frtm external stresses.

Systematic Application of Organic Inputs

SCI invtlves imely applicaitncspraying tf specially prepared trganic inputs – tne is " a

grtwth prtmtter cum insect repellent and the tther is a ferili er" - prepared with catle

manure  and  ltcally  available  ingredients.  The  ctmbinaitn  tf  the  twto  even  in  highly

deteritrated stilso results in enhanced plant grtwtho gttd ctlturo new shttts and ftwering

and early crtp maturity. Over 3 seastns tf regular usage it imprtves stil ferilityo micrtbial

and trganic ctntent in the stilo stil texture and stil water htlding capacity.

Micro-nutrient foliar spray and basal applications

Degraded stil ctndiitns with less trganic mater and micrtbial ctntent dt ntt bring in the

desired results in plant yields immediately.  SCI prtmttes spraying tf micrt-nutrient and

basal applicaitns tt prtvide adequate nutrients needed in the interim. This is phased tf as

the stil health imprtves and eventually it is tttally sttpped.

Advantages of System of Crop Intensification

1. SCI is Simple to Follow o understand and can be praciced by all farmers. It alst is

a methtd that can wtrk in any agro-ecological system. It thus can be widely
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applied acrtss varied crtps and ectsystems. SCI uses ltcally availableo inexpensive

organic  inputs  and  tnly  iniial  use  tf  micrt-nutrient  ftliar  spray  and  basal

applicaitns thus making it ltw input technique .

2. SCI  a  Viable  Intermediate  to  Organic  Farming  :  Yields  in  ltw  external  input

farming tr trganic farming increase gradually and actually give results after three

years. Ftr a resturce pttr farmer this is unacceptable. SCI is thus highly suitable

ftr pttr farmers as the yields dt ntt shtw a sudden decrease because iniially

small amtunts tf chemical micrt-nutrients are used as ferili ers. Pesicide usage

is alst nil. Over three seastnso  as the soil health improveso the usage tf micrt-

nutrients  tapers  tf and  the  farmer  eventually  pracices  pure  trganic  farming

withtut having tt face the iniial ltsses due tt reduced yields.

3. SCI is a Climate Adaptive Method  :  SCI methtd increases the plant's resilience

and adapive capacity. The plants are much biggero healthier with strtnger rttt

system. They are able tt withstand, strong winds, and high intensity rainfall and

endure  much  less  damage.  The  plants  alst  have  higher  tolerance  to  heat

especially  during  the  dry  spells.  Adequate  amtunts  tf  phyttchemicals  in  the

plant's system help combat climate induced stresses such as pest attacks better.

The applicaitn tf the specially prepared trganic ferili ers in the stil increase the

capacity  of  the  soil  to  hold  moistureo  due  tt  which  even  with  lesser  water

availability crtp yields dt ntt get much afected.

4. Regular weeding and top soil management operations minimi e water ltss frtm 

stil: making mtre water available ftr the plants

5. Initial micro-nutrient sprays support plant grtwth: ensures nt drtp in yields and 

physitltgical distrders
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6. /ealthier plants mature faster resuling in early harvestso thereby uili ing water

mtre efciently more ‘crop per drop’ .

Indian Experience

Case Study 1 :

What is ntw called the System of Wheat Intensification (SWI) was frst tested in ntrthern

India in 2006 by farmers wtrking with the People’s Science Institute (PSI). First-year trials

near Dehradun, using several varieieso shtwed average increases tf  18% to 67% in grain

yield  and 9% to 27% higher straw yields (imptrtant ftr  subsistence farmers as  ftdder)

ctmpared  with  the  yields  that  farmers  usually  atained  with  ctnvenitnal  brtadcast

methtds ftr crtp establishment.

Impressed with these resultso PSI began prtmting SWI in the states tf Utarakhand and

/imachal Pradesh . Staring with 50 farmers in 2007o the number tf smallhtlders using SWI

methtds  expanded  tt  mtre  than  12o000  by  the  2011–2012  winter  seastn.  Average

increases  in  grain  yields  frtm irrigated  SWI  reached  80% to  100% tver  usual  farmers’

pracice  .  Despite  the  need  ftr  higher  labtur  investments  in  stwing  and  weeding

tperaitnso  farmers  ftund  the  rait  tf  benefts-tt-ctsts  with  SWI  management  tt  be

favturable due tt the higher yields tf grain and straw.

Case Study 2 :

System of Rice Intensification( SRI)

Rice is the main fttd crtp culivated in Koraput (37.54% tf tttal crtpped area under paddy

crtp)  and alst the  staple  food of  people.The ctnceptso  principles  and pracices  tf  SRIo

develtped  ftr  irrigated  paddy  prtducitno  have  been  extended  tt  rain  fed  areas  in

Ktraputoftr unirrigated rice prtducitn. Starting with 11 small farmers in Kharif 2006o SRI is

ntw being adopted by 11,443 farmers in Koraput District. The techntltgy is ptpulari ed
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thrtugh  videt  disseminaitnso  skill  trainingso  creaitn  tf  cadre  tf  service  prtviderso

demtnstraitnso input supptrts and felicitaitn tf successful farmers.

SRI  has  increased prtducivity  contributing to food security  of  the small  and marginal

farmers. The small htlders ctninuing the SRI principles due tt  less investment in inputs

and water  requirement.  In  the tn-gting jturney ftr  scale  up tf  SRIo  the techntltgy  is

further enriched thrtugh empirical research and farmers’ innovations. The principle tf SRI

is  ntw  adopted  in  other  crops  like  finger  millet,  pulses  and  vegetables.  District  level

symptsiums are trganised every year tt spread the learnings and rectgnise the inntvaive

farmers.

Organic Farming

As  per  the  defniitn  tf  the  United  States  Department  tf  Agriculture  (USDA)o  “trganic

farming is a system which avtids tr largely excludes the use tf syntheic inputs (such as

ferili erso pesicideso htrmtneso feed addiives etc) and tt the maximum extent feasible

rely uptn crtp rttaitnso crtp residueso animal manureso tf-farm trganic wasteo mineral

grade rtck addiives and bitltgical system tf nutrient mtbili aitn and plant prttecitn”.
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FAO suggested that “Organic agriculture is a unique prtducitn management system which

prtmttes and enhances agrt-ectsystem healtho including bitdiversityo bitltgical cycles and

stil bitltgical acivityo and this is acctmplished by using tn-farm agrtntmico bitltgical and

mechanical methtds in exclusitn tf all syntheic tf-farm inputs”.

Organic farming system in India is ntt new and is being ftlltwed frtm ancient ime. It is a

methtd tf farming system which primarily aimed at culivaing the land and raising crtps in

such a wayo as tt keep the stil alive and in gttd health by use tf trganic wastes (crtpo

animal  and  farm  wasteso  aquaic  wastes)  and  tther  bitltgical  materials  altng  with

benefcial micrtbes (bitferili ers) tt release nutrients tt crtps ftr increased sustainable

prtducitn in an ect friendly ptlluitn free envirtnment.

Need of organic farming

With the increase in ptpulaitno tur ctmpulsitn wtuld be ntt tnly tt stabili e agricultural

prtducitn but tt increase it further in sustainable manner. The scienists have reali ed

that the ‘Green Revtluitn’ with high input use has reached a plateau and is ntw sustained

with diminishing return tf falling dividends. Thuso a natural balance needs tt be maintained

at all ctst ftr existence tf life and prtperty. The tbvitus chtice ftr that wtuld be mtre

relevant in the present erao when these agrtchemicals which are prtduced frtm ftssil fuel

and are ntt renewable and are diminishing in availability. It may alst ctst heavily tn tur

ftreign exchange in future.

The key characteristics of organic farming include

Careful atenitn tt the impact tf the farming system tn the wider envirtnment and 
the ctnservaitn tf wildlife and natural habitats

Nitrtgen self-sufciency thrtugh the use tf legumes and bitltgical nitrtgen fxaitno
as well as efecive recycling tf trganic materials including crtp residues and

livesttck manures
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Prttecing the ltng term ferility tf stils by maintaining trganic mater levelso 
encturaging stil bitltgical acivityo and careful mechanical intervenitn

Prtviding crtp nutrients indirectly using relaively instluble nutrient sturces which 
are made available tt the plant by the acitn tf stil micrt-trganisms

The  extensive  management  tf  livesttcko  paying  full  regard  tt  their  evtluitnary
adaptaitnso behavitural needs and animal welfare issues with respect tt nutriitno

htusingo healtho breeding and rearing

Weedo disease and pest ctntrtl relying primarily tn crtp rttaitnso natural predattrso
diversityo trganic manuringo resistant varieies and limited (preferably minimal)

thermalo bitltgical and chemical intervenitn
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